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Prohibition
SEM INOLE AND VOLUSIA  

COMMISSIONERS MET YES
TERD AY FOR PU R PO SE —

FEDERAL EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY WITH 
VIEW OF ADOPTING DEFINITE POLICIES 
OF NATIONAL CO-OPERATION ON THE 
PROHIBITION QUESTION

Irish Rebels Are Executed  
dny at Mount Joy Prison

IRELAND W ILL,H A V E WAR 
til’ITK OF ALL PEACEFUL 

.MEASURES .
Bnnford, Kin., IVc. 7, ll>22. 

Honorable Hoard of Gounty Com
missioners in*and for Sominolo Coun
ty, rioridn, met in special session a t 
2 o’clock p. m. Present, Comr's. L. I*. 
Hagan,. 0. \V. Entxroingcr, and O. P. 
Swope, with V. E. Douglnsa, Deputy 
Clerk, and George A. DeColtes, At- 

in attendance. •

Free BridgeAs Reprisal

Tbo Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners ntu) their at- 
tunny, C.eo, A. DeColtes went over 
to Dct.imi yesterday. anil attended
the hin tilij: of the Volusia County

I I I *  T h e  > ■ « n r la a | r« l  P r r t x l  .
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Dee. S .-T hreeLONDON, Dec. 8.—The Irish Re

’s a dispatch to tlic Kv unmasked men armed with revolvers 
and shotguns held up two mall clerk; 
at the (Iititm station this iimpting and

publicans, say 
mine Standatd from'Dublin, have is- 
iu»-d a manifesto describing Timo
thy Ilc-nly, governor general ns n life

W ASH ING TO N, I)cc. 8.— President H arding in nut annual 
m essage sta ted  today to congress in person nml announced that ho 
lmi>es to in v ite  the governors of the s ta te s  add territories to on 

o f federal execu tive au thority  w ith  the view  of 
national s ta te  co-operation, the ritl-

JnmcA Craig, accompanied by the

board of county commissioners dialescaped in an nutomobile with oneearly conference
adopting d efin ite  policies for -----------  .
m inistration o f prohibition laws. He told congress the day would 
unlikely conic when the prohibition am endm ent would he replaced 
and the nation should adopt a course accordingly. W ith regard to 
I he transportation problem he proposed that the railroad labor 
board be abolished w ith the substitu tion  of labor division inter
sta te  cym om rcc com m ission and urged co-ordination ot all trans
portation facilities. More extended credit for farm ers and consti- 
tutiounl am endm ent g iv in g  congress the authority  over child labor 
and enactm ent o f legislation and providing a registration  of aliens 
urged. D ealing w ith  foreign a ffa irs  he declared Am erican rela
tions were free from every threatening cloud.

to nicy nrratuMl for the Volusia board to pay
Absent: Chairman I* A. Hrumlcy 

and Comr. E. CuiliTI.
Motion of Comr. C. W. Eiitnninger, 

2yd by Comr. L. P. Hagan, and car
ried, Comr. (). P. Swope i:. elected a 
chairman pro tern *in the absence of 
the l imit mail. .

It was reported to tlii'i board that 
the lighter at the Titusville ferry is 
in very bad condition and unsafe to 
use, and on motion of Comr. C. W. 
Eiitnninger, 2nd by Comr. I*. P. Ha
gan, uful carried, Comr. E. Curlclt is 
authorised to have the lighter repair
ed, and to secure the "die of another 
lighter if possible, and if tillable to 
secure nuother lighter, to dope this 
ferfy.until such time as the lighter 
can lie repaired.

Comr. *C. W. Kntzminger offered 
the following resolution and moved it ' 
adoption, same being duly seconded 
by Comr. I- P. Hagan, and adapted.

Whereas, the Hoard. of County 
Commissioners of the County of Vo
lusia, State of Florida, in regular
session on Ilecemltcr 7th, 1022, adopt- • • * , i-«| and passed a certain resolution ii|
wortls us follows:

Whereas, the County of Seminole, 
State of Florida, has voted bonds for 
the building of a bridge across the 
St. Johns river between the counties 
of Seminole nnd Volusia a t n point 
now known ns Osteen Kerry, uhd 

Whereas, the County of Seminole 
hns let u contract for the construc
tion of said bridge, said contract price 
lieing the sum of $17,71*0.00, and 

Whereas, it lias heretofore been mu
tually agreed by and between said 
Counties that said bridge shall Ik1 op
erated jointly by said counties ns a 
toll bridge until the cost of the bridge 
is fully paid for from tolls collected,

London Inst night, hearing an address 
to the King contracting Ulster nut of 
the Irish free ntalc.

The address was voted unanimous
ly by both houses, of tin* Ulster Par
liament yesterday, and so rapid were 
the pi wordings that til" entire hu*i- 
m -is occupied less than half an hour.

In the course.of his explanatory 
sprrh, ill the House of Commons, Pre
mier Craig, declared It was tireless to 
hold «ut a ry  present hopes that Ul
ster would go under the Dubliu parlia
ment, and added the itiomci t such a 
question nrosf* lie-would refuse to re
main premier. .

The only posiibl? ,  Turn* to secure 
happiness in Ireland was for the 
North and South each to go its own

DUBLIN, Dec. 8.—Rory O'Connor 
ami Lisin Mellows, together with two 
cither irisli rebels, were executed in 
Mounty•Joy prison this morning no 
was nlTiriiilly announced amt two oth
er men named, Cooney and Harrell, 
Loth prominent Republlcniis, Official 
army report states thut the four 
ttfie executed us reprisal for the as
sassination-of Kean Hales, a deputy 
ihot yesterday and Holemn warning 
to those nxsocinU.il with them “in con- 
tptrary of nr.salination against tin* 
irpn i-ataliveH of the Irish people,”

----------  i n s in: \ t  iio u i: ----------
Couple Suicided

At Patterson, N. JM* 
Both Use Pistol

( ourt-il Singer Shot in Fit of Jeal 
ousy

Dill!!.IN, Dee. R.—Scan Hales, 
Deputy of the Irish parliament, was 
shot ami killed here yesterday ns he
was leaving the Ormond hotel fur 
I’arli.-inifnt accompanied by llriga- 
dier (iene.ral Patrick O’.Uiri!, who had 
lieeo xwoui in as deputy of the house 
Wiilrir Jnv. General O'Maile was ser
iously' wonnded, being shot in the

Against Surprise Attacks from the Land and liP out in a few years a t which time 
the two eouhties can purchase it nnd 
with the present feeling Hint exists 
there is no doulit about the jn'ople

the heart. Nearby lay Harry Harter, 
wlm formerly hoarded at the Rainbow 
home dungetouidy wounded, shot in 
the right temple and under the heart. 
A n.ite written apparently uflet diol 
the girl said she had a broken heart. 
-------------  i l l  M il \ T  n  •• si I : --------------

Southern Baptists 
Will Construct 

1-Story Building

o v  p ro .s e i i lo t l  N eor East c o iiUt - 
lig control oC. tlic S tra its or Dar- 
in tecs against surprise attacks  
I * security of the S tra its o f Con- 
Liniitntion of naval forces liouml 

> for m erchantm en through the
|ru„vv................  A fter  hearin g  su ggestion s the

netl w hile allied representatives study plan. •

L A U SA N N E . Dec. i 
ence counter suggestions  
tlnnuelles. T he Turks it* 
from land, and sen, thren  
rtniitinoplc and sea «*f Ma 
for Black-Sea and liberty of passage  
S tra its  in tim e of peace, and war. 
conference a d j o u r n . ..*.!*

nml niadi* a fieo  Imilge. 1 lie ques- 
tm n .if a hiM ge it the O.tlecii ferry 
w here Volu iii and Seminole meet 
again him lien  a mooted question for 
H om e tone and the Seminole county 
commissioners being unable to get a 
re«j»o:e i* from the * Volusia County 
ruinmirdoners about the bridge final
ly decided to build it themselves' nnd 
voted ImiihI.i for the expense. It was 
thought to make it a toll bridge until 
it wan paid for and then make it a 
free bridge hut meant line the Volusia

County hereinalHive ret forth in lmec 
verba, and.

Re It Further Resolved that said 
resolution adopted by the Hoard of 
County Commissioners of Volusia 
County, Florida, with this resolution 
nhnll constitute_the contract and the 
agreement between the Counties of 
Seminole and Volusln, regarding the 
joint ownership of said bridge, and 
the manner In which Volusia County 
shall pay for one-half of the coil of 
the construction of said bridge.

Adopted In Hpccial session this l)o-

wnether any were injured.
When the shooting began, Hales 

•ml O'Maile entered a car ordering 
the ilrvcr to take them to n hospital. 
Hales ilied almost nt the moment of 
entering the hospital. .

Cenerul O'Maile underwent nn im
mediate operation nnd Inst night was 
teported as doing ns well ns could lie 
expected. An ofTieia! statement from 
Army-hradqunrtors nt- I’orto-bello 
barracks said his condition was not 
critical.

The shooting of the deputies it in 
fulfillment of a constant threat. The 
names not only of the ministers who

Iii Jacksonville as Headquarter 
• Activities

missioned of Sotninolo county has 
heretofore by a resolution,duty adopt
ed agreed to operate- and maintain a 
bridge to he built across the Ht. Joh n s 

1 River nt the point now known as Os
teen Kerry us a toll bridge, and 

Whereas, it is now the .determina
tion of both of said counties that said 
bridge should bo operated and main
tained ns a free’ bridge, therefore 

He it resolved, that the resolution 
heretofore adopted providing for the 
operation of said bridge ns n toll 
lrridgo be and the saino hereby is res
cinded, nml

He It Further Resolved that said 
"bridge shall Ik* operated anti main
tained ns a joint venture by tho Coun
ties of Seminole nnd Voluxin, nnd 
shall upon completion be thrown open 
to the public ns a free bridge, and 

Ho It Further Resolved that said 
bridge shall nt all times be owned 
nnd operated jointly by said counties, 
with, tho understanding nnd agree
ment that Volusln county shall pay 
for one-half of tho cost of tho con
struction of nnid hridgo In tho manner 
and form set forth In tho resolution 
this day adopted by the Hoard of

of Volusia

I H r  T h r  \ • w o i  l . i l r t l  | * r r * * l
GAINESVILLE. I*<v. s. Fh.iid.i 

Southern Hnptixti convention will con 
struct n foilr story building In Jack
sonville ns headquarter* of activities 
of tho denomination in this Flute un
der decision 'reached at the closing an
nual meeting here. DcLnnd wns 
awarded the next convention.Whereas, It is now the determina

tion of both counties that said bridge 
should from its completion bo operat
ed ns a free bridge, nnd •

Wherena the County of Seminole 
hns submitted a plan whereby said 
bridge may from Its completion bo op
erated ns n free bridge, therefore 

He It Resolved, that tho resolution 
heretofore adopted providing for tho 
operation of said bridge ns u toll 
bridge bo nnd tho same Is hereby re
scinded, and

He It Further Resolved that the 
County of Volusia shall assuino nnd 
pny tho Hridgo Tender's salary for 
tho operation of raid bridge and the 
coat of maintennneo and upkeep of 
raid bridge, together wth the addi-' 
tionsl ’sum of $1,000.00 each year un
til the aggregate sum In cash paid, 
plus ono half of the upkeep nnd the 
bridge tender’s salary,,and ono half 
of cost of maintenance', equals one 
half of tho contract price paid by 
Seminole county for tho construction 
of said bridge, pips five imd one half 
per- cent, nnd that thereafter the 
county of Volusia shall pay one half 
of tho bridge tender's salary nnd one 
half of the upkeep nnd maintenance 
uf-raId bridge the-remaining one half 
to be paid by Seminole county. - 

Adopted In regular session thin tho

Wife Hired Men 
To Kill Husband

It Is Alleged

AT PIIOKNIX
O. I \  Swope,

Chairman Pro Tom
L. P. HAGAN

PHOENIX, Dec. H.— A man and n 
woman who arrived here in an air
plane late yesterday afternoon atuf 
who were investigated in the belief 
that the woman wns Clara Phillips, 
tho escaped law Angeles murderess, 
have satisfied the sheriff's office as to 
their identity ns tourists, it was an
nounced today.

C. W. ENTZMINGKR,
' * Hoard o f  County Cont-

mixsioners of Semi
nole County, Florida. 

Attest: E. A. DOUGLESS, Clerk, 
lly V. E. DOUGLASS, !>. C. • 
There beiqg no f u r t h e r  business t h i s  

Hoard stands adjourned o meet again

Ires Make Sworn ..Statement 
that Wife Hired Gunmen ,

(lly The AnsoclalrS l'rr»«l
DETROIT, Dec. 8.—Mrs. May 

nitnn Ford solicited services of a 
gunman to kill her wealthy husband, 
Ncy J. Ford, offered gunman $20,000

ran have for some time pnat taken up 
tbi-ir residence in the Government 
office*. Hut some wore wilting to risk

tor the job nnd gave hint a photograph 
of her husband to make sure tho right 
man was slain, according to a sworn 
statement of four dotectivcs whose in
vestigation resulted in Mrs. Ford’s 
detention on a charge of attempting 
to commit murder. Denying tho 
ihargc Mrs. Ford declared the victim 
of a “frame up” growing out of do
mestic differences' which include n 
suit for. diyorcc.
______ T H tm : at l in m t ——-----
SOUTHERN UTILITIES PLANT 

WILL CHANGE TO 3-PIIASK.
POWER OFF SUNDAY .MORN

their lives by residing outside.
Hah** was a prominent supporter 

of the government, nnd hns been a 
strenuous fighter against the, Eng
lish. He wnB one of Michnrl Collina* 
closest personal friends.

Keen Hales’ brother Tom I* ono of 
tl"* chief irregular lenders, nnd ts 
"till fighting ngniiiBt tho Govern
ment. Tom Hales is tho man who is 
n  ported to have accepted tho rc-

JURV IS COMPLETE
TO TRY FIVE MEN 
FOR HERRIN MASSACRE

O. P, SWOPE,
Chairman Pro Tern, 

Attest; E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
Hy V. E. Douglass, D. C.County Commissioners I n r Tkr Aunrlalol Prr*d

MARION, III., Dec. 8.—The jury to 
try five men charged with murder In 
connection with the Herrin mine'kill
ings, was completed ht noon today.

Astoria Fire 
Lays Waste 

Business Section

PERRY SHERIFF
CAPTURES NEGRO 
WHO KILLED GIRL

STATE CONVENTION
DK MOLAY ORGANIZATION 

IN JACKSONVILLE TODAY•ponsihllity for tho nmbush In which 
Michael Coliina met Jib  death. There 
was n report also, that nftor the kill
ing of Collins, Tom Hales offered Jo 
throw down hi.-i nrinn nnd join the na
tional forces, hut he never did so.

IN CITY SUFFERS LOSS 
OF TWENTY SEVEN 

BLOCKS »

It RESTED AT MADISON, 0 /  
AND SAID TO ME BIg Ht  ONE

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. R.—The
firat state convention of D e.Molay, the 
junior Masonic organisation, begnn in 
the Siiittosh Rite rooms in the Ma- 
soaic Temple here today to continue 
throughout tomorrow. Every local or-

advertiacment of the Southern Utili
ties Company telling the people about 
the change In the plant to be mado 
Sunday tpornlng isiHTthat the power 
and lights Will t* ott Sunday morn
ing for n short time*. When the 
change la mado there will be plenty 
of power and l i g h t e r  the city of 
Sanford now' and for som# time to 
tome, so let them shut it  off a little 
while Sunday morning , and you will 
get bettor lights and' bolter power 
thart evtr b e fo re  - ■ '

VALDOSTA, qA., Dec. 8.—Sheriff 
Lipscoinbo .of Perry, left hero this 
morning taking into’custody Charlie 
Wright, arrested there In •connection 
with the kiting of Miss Ruby Hendry, 
school teacher, nt Perry, revoral days 
ago. A rthur Young, negro, said to 
have been Implicated * ith  Wright, 
nml arrested hero last night, accused 
Wright of tho killing, according to 
officers, adm itting,that ho .got mon
ey taken from the girl, . . -

(Ilf The rrr«n>
ASTORIA. Ore., Dec. 8.—The bu

siness district.of Astoria wns laid in 
Alina by fire early this morning and 
despite the efforts o f . the local fire 
department aided by Portland depart
ment, swept twenty-seven bloik.i 
causing a loss estimated a t ten tu 
fifteen million dollars. One tpAii ?fos' 
killed. .
---------- Tit AUK AT liOUK ----------
. The, Dally Herald, 15c per week.

LONDON, Dec. 8,. The Dublin cor
espondent of the Evening Standard 
r^porta n party entered mcrccrs hos
pital and shot free  state  soldiers lying 
in one bed in repralsal for executions

7th day of Dcccmbor, 1022.
gnnisatiou in tho state, 1* represertt^iL 
---------- Til a in-: AT iio si k -----------
FOUR SMALL GlltUS

WANDERED A\VAY
S THE WEATHER =
m  v ' --------  .; **
b  For Florida: Partly cloudy 
fat Friday and Saturday. pos- ^  

nlbly local rains hi cltreme 
I )  ' north jiottion. Little chjnge M 
bit in temperature. * *»

Whorens, the terms and provisions 
of said resolution ore satisfactory to 
the Hoard of County Commissioners 
of Seminole County, Florida, and 

Whcreaji ifie Board of County Com
missioners, of Senjinoto. county, has 
accepted and agreed'to be bound by 
tho terms and provisions of caid res-

JACKSONVILLE, Dee. 8. — Four 
small girls who disappeared from the 
Florida Children's Home Wednesday 
night turned up nt the home last night 
and said .th#j( had been walking,«olution, and'
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New and Complete Line of Hats and Caps
JUST ARRIVED .

Which consist of nil the latest styles nml cplors. Trices of
Hats ranging from

S3.00 to $6.00 J 
- v -  CAPS, $1.65 to $2.15

. MEN’S SCOUT SHOES, $2.50 .
. Mimson’n Army lout work Shoes, best quality

■$4.90 • :

THE WEATHER
MISS WETRERHOLT IS

THE NEW LEGIION

kn
Nj
r?a

r»
lei 

1*4
^  p-j Ri h  Ni r a  r a  i n  fc*

na

All now stock just received

& Co.
J. J. N. CONNER, Manager.

The Store of Quality with Low VriccK

115 East First Street- -Phone 104

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight Mtd Friday; prob
ably local ririns' Friday In 
extreme north portion nml 
w anner in extreme north 
portion.

METHODIST BAZAAR
. . .  . Methodist Bazaar, December 8-9,
AUXILIARY SECRETARY fcn1lur' ^  D.on f I,° theH’ ^ a u t‘,uJ ^

embroidered articles and cooked food.
Northwest room in tho Welnka build
ing. , * 2JG-5tc

Ml fca Ha 'it*  a  n " ' H

LOCALS Hi
M
ta

m  n  io  m  »s s i

. Mrs. Thcorodo' Langley and Mild
red Simmons spent Wednesday in Or
lando and attended Itosa I’oneclic con- 

jeert.
*•-' 7  V

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Dee. 7,—Dr. 
Knte Waller Rarrotf, national presi
dent of the American Legion Auxil
iary, haa appointed Mir.r: Bess, T.. 
Wethcrholt, of Gallipoli*, Ohio, na
tional secretary .of the Auxiliary, 
which is comporcd of mothers, wives 
sisters and daughters of Legion mem
bers and of men who died bj the ser
vice.

Miss Wethcrholt has been secreta
ry of the Ohio department of tho aux
iliary . since .its formation and .has 
iichlovcrk n notable record b y  tripling 
ila membership and duubling tho num
ber of units during her first ton 
months of nITiec. She also obtained 
rihtinction for her work fur tho re
lief of nfck nr.d disabled soldiers.in 
the hospitals of that state.

Miss Wethcrholt was educated In

“THE BAT” WILL 
BE ATTRACTION • 

AT THE PRINCESS 
M ONDAY.DEC.il

The Princess
---- T O N I G H T —

COUGHS AND COLDS IN WINTER.
Indoor aeJentary life In winter 

«t djrprt bcnrlng on tho prevalence j c-tlly n

There are always people who like 
to,know the why* nrid wherefores of 

s. For example, there undoubt-!

-----, -----------  . -iWnnonhals nml Kemper will present
roughs, croup, throat, cheat and hron-|ut t!je p rJncc3S Thentte on Monday, 
chial trouble quickly relieved with I’’0- j i>eccmbcr 11th.
lcyV Honey nml Tar. Contains, mij ,.Thc „ a l.. wa, . written by Mary 
opiate*—ingredients printed on the
•vrappor. Largest Belling cough roed 
leino Ul the world. • “Foley's Honey 
any Tar i» wonderful for nttarks of 
coughs and colds,” writes W. II. 
Cray, Venice, California, tsoid every
where.—Adv,

Work on the Mcisch building !r. Iw- 
ing ru died and tho contractors say 
tLey will soon hnvc the ntorc rooms 
ready. for occupancy. The Ghllespta 
peoplo are busy on tl:c Milane the
atre building.

C. F. Murray, representing the At
lanta brnnch of the Fox Furnaco Co., 
agents fo r^he Sunbeam fum ates and 
heaters, wan In the city today and 
closed a contract with tho Wnlkcr 
Mahoney Co., to handle this linu and 
also made arrangements for a big 
lino of advertising in the Daily nml 
Weekly Hcrnld for the Sunbeam. 
Watch for it.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor
• Phono 217-W
I I  T f *  * * » •  « » r  M t s l k  .U l l l n *  t *  

—«  a n t  K i s s  u s / n k r n  •»  c a a i la s—  -  ---------------- - _»— —  w r i t
-  .  I slvla*. i m ltrm. 1 

• Plirrclnlui

_____________KISS um/nmrn «  » m > i
S M M , #r If T M  ara *Bterl»Iala*, a r i l  
•  H *U l card !•  HR* nraatimaal, alvlaa 
4 ate Ila. ar O I i i I i m  tha l i r a ,  l l  a l l  
ka n ra a llr  ai

S O C IA L  C A L E N D A R

1 '

1
Thursday—Holy Cross Ilaxaar, Sup

per and free entertainment a t the 
Parish House.

Thursday—Brotherhood of St. An-

m

m

\j£r

drew a t 8:00 p. m.
Thursday—Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen 

vylll entertain at bridge at her home 
on Magnolia avenue, nt 3 o'clock, 
complimenting her guest, Mrs. W. 
H. Pritchett, of Lakeland.

Thursday—Circle No. 3 of the Meth
odist church will meet nt the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Shlnholscr on Onk 
avenue.

Thursday—Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat will 
entertain the members of tho Lucky 
Thirteen Bridge Club ut 9:30 a, in. 
a t her home on Palmetto aye.

F riday—Mrs. J. C. Bennett will en
tertain  the members of the Book- 
Lovers Club at 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Mothers’. Club will meet nt 
the home of Mrs. Sanv Yountx nt 
3:00 o'clock.

pink nnd yellow baskets filled with 
mints nnd candies.\

Tho guests this morning were Mrs. 
G. D. Hnrt, Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Mm. 
Claude Howard, Mrs. A. U.„ Wnllnce, 
Mrs. Charles Brit, Mrsll II. L. Pork- 
Ins, Mrs. M. S. Wigginn, Mrs. Percy 
Mcro, Mrs. Chnrles Fodder, Mrs. Tu- 
vld Caldwell, Mrs. Andrew Mahoney, 
nr.d Mrs. Fred Daiger.

the pttblje schools of Gallipolis nnd in 
a private school nf Cincinnati. Dur
ing tlie wqr she served rti the s ta tis
tics section of the ordnance depart
ment in Cincinnati. Her npnrc time 
wns spent in organizing chapters of 
tho American Red Cross. Three broth
er:! of Miss WethorhoU were World 
War lighters.

The new Auxiliary recretary has 
arrived in Indiunupulis to.nsoume her 
duties. ___

RECUMA EXPLAINED

Oar r.!m is to SERVE the commun
ity, not merely to hnvc a jub.--QU!CK
SERVICE TRANSFER. Phorfu 402.

191-Th-Fri-Sat

Wft nre in 
BUSINESS: 
TRANSFER.

Iho business, for ; tho

'Roberts Rinehart and A vary. Hupwoed. 
It played for more than two years In, 
New York." It bus a . record o t' over | 
one entire year in Chlrago.to its cred
it, something, incidentally, never be
fore achieved by any ilrAmttlc play i’l 
that eity. And still there r.te people 
w in  may he heard to wonder why.

Thetc jftc n|way.» many ramies to; 
ns-rign for the surovi of n popular 
jday but probably the one factor which 
hnn mure to do with it than, any thing] 
cite is whether or iio, it ha i n univer- 
■.ai appeal. In tl.< caw  "Tlu Bat

CHARLES RAY
—IN—

“R. S.- V. P.”
Ciinrlcs Kay nnd Ilnrry Myers 
went to a party ono-nlght with any
one ^rrss coat between them. They 
had some regular fun trying to 
keep things straight.

Other Attractions, too

Fridav and Saturday—“ I Am The 
Law" by J a airs O lbvr Curst**].

aagBtOMBaBMMWIWMMBMBMM,

QUICK
Phone 403. I . , , .

lOf-Th-Frt-Sat *  Anderson a drug stoic.
^Senla lire now on

r  DIt. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones; ,  Office
OITIcc 123 Opposite 1’. O.
Residence 207 DcLnnfl, Florida

SERVICE.lhi;? H w?3t cm plm tlw H ^th^cr.w ,^^ s n ,s n i i r i I 0 N  nftlDGE PARTY
The Woman’s Auxiliary of thi 

American U>gion will give ij subn rip- 
tlon bridge party nt tho Parish hm>o 
next Monday afternoon a t 3:00 o'clock 
for the benefit of tho~building fund 
of .the American l-eghm. Admhdoit 
50c. Don't make r.ny other date for 
tliat Ocoosion. 217- Up

FOR YOUR BOY'S’ CHRISTMAS—A 
complete amateur wireits’i receiving 

outfit including aerial nml instruction 
book. Educational and fascinating. 
Cheap for cash. 301 Pnlnutto Ave
nue. • ‘ 3iG-3tp

FORTNIGHTLY IIRIDE CLUII 
Tho members of the Fortnightly 

Bridge Club were most pleasantly cn- 
teitaincd yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
L. P. McCullcr nt her home on Ninth 
street. There, being two tables of 
players. ,

The a r t is t ic ’color scheme of red 
nnd gold autumn colors wns carrigd 
out in every detail. Golden marigolds 
nnd quantities of red roses lieing used. 
The tally cards were also designed in 
red nnd gold. ,*

The hours were quickly spent in an 
interesting giime of bridge and where 
scores were counted, it wus found that 
Mrs. I). L. Thrasher bold high score 
and wn:i awarded a set of silver salts 
and >spoons.

At the conclusion of the gnme, the 
hostess served chicken salmi, wafers, 
olives, fruit cake, coffee, strawberries 
topped w*ith whipped cream. «

Substituting for nbscnl club mem
bers were Mrs. F. J. Glinzaics of Dc-

.T he I. W. Phillips gnrage, tile*new 
homo of tho Dodge cars for the San
ford Motor Company is assuming 
shape a t  tho corner of Onk nvenuo 
and Second streets nnd when finiihei 
will odd much to this part of tho city. 
Me. Phillips has nnmp vnluublc prop- 
ciky in Sanford and intends to'build 
some apartment houses' in the near 
future.

No Reason Why It Should Fall to 
Give V itality ,.E ndurance and  

A ttractiven ess In Run 
Down Folks

John A. McCarthy? n prominent ci
tizen of St. Cloud, was in the city 
yerterday afternoon ptul evening ftnl 
attended the meeting of ’ Roosevelt 
Camp, United Spanish War Veterans. 
Mr. McCarthy is an electrical engi- 
ncss a t St.’ Cloud nnd formerly rerid- 
od nt Jacksonville, and has many 
friends here’ who arc always glad to 
reu'thia genial Frenchman from Cork.

F riday—Methodist Ladies will hold!
Land and Miss Annie Hawkins. The

r • . _
11 their-Christmas baznar in the North

I p l  west room of tho Welnka bldg.
Saturday—Cccilian Music Club will 

m eet a t 3:30 p. m. ut the, studio'of 
Miss Lehman

m in

Mrs. Fnnnie Munson, 
will sing. ■

Saturday—M. E. Indies Baxaar 
WclnUn building.

Saturday—Mrs. Raymond Key will en
tertain  the members of the Every 
\Vock Bridge Club.

Monday—Subscription Bridge party 
a t tbe Parish House, Monday a f
ternoon at 8 o'clock under nuspices 
Woman’s Auxiliary American Le
gion.

club members present were: Mrs. D. 
j L. Thrasher, Mrs. O. D. Bishop, Mrs. 

Frank Miller*. Mrs. George Knight, 
Mrs./ ll? B. Lewis and Mrs. F. E. 
Rmimlllut.

'

Mrs. I). P. Drummond nnd Mrs. II. 
II. Llvls nnd parly of friend j  n r e  
spending todny at Daytona.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The Woman's Mlialonnry society 

held a most Interesting meeting nt the 
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon, 
II  was not only n rcgulnr business
meeting but nlso the annual election

m as f . m __m a  n f .of officers. There nre no retiring of
ficers, each- being * elected to serve 
nnothcr year.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB 
The Pipe Orgun Club held its regu

lar moeting Monday afternoon with 
Mra. C. D. Forrester, Jr., nt her sub
urban home on West First street.

Final plans werh. mw!e for the 
Christmas bazaar Wnlrh will bo at 
Dr. Moore'a optical Nwlors Stnurduy, 
December IGth, nnd a nijist pleasant 
hour wns apont In finishing articles 
of fancy work for this affair,

Mrs. Forrester served delicious Am 
btosia and enko to her guests, which 
Included thirteen members of tho 
club.

The club will meat next Monday 
with Mrs. J. B. Ray at her home on 
Palmetto avenue.

LOVELY BIMDGF. PARTY 
One of the prettiest of a scries of 

parlies with which Mr*, l.ucius Mc
Leod of Gainesville la; being honored 
was that* of 1 yesterday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Abide Doudney entertain
ed nt bridge at her homo on Sanford 
Height*. There were three tables of 
players. Pink nnd wldtA, tbe dainty 
color motif,- was nrti3ticnlly carried 
out In every detail. Coral vine, pink 
roses and Whito jessamine being lifted 
with charming effect. The tally cards 
were also hand painted designs in 
pink nml white.

After several interesting games of 
.bridge,, scores were counted nml priz
es awarded. Mrs. Joo Chittenden hold
ing high score, was awarded n bridge 
set. The consolation, a score pad, 
went to Mrs. George Ilcrringi The 
hdnorce, Mrs. McLeod, wan presented 
Mndcrin handkerchiefs nnd n corsage 
of violets.

Following the awarding of the priz
es the hostess served a dninty ice 
course emphasizing the color motif. 
.MinlaWo pink baskets filled with 
salted nuta were given ns fnvors.

Tho guest list includod Mrs. Lucius 
Connnlly, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
Mr*. Ikn Caswell, Mrs. Sam Yountx, 
Mrs. Ralph Wight. Mrs. Geo. Her 
ring, Mrs. J . M, Wallace, Miss Mnr 
garct Clark, Mrs. Sanford Doudney, 
Mrs. EmTilTt Hunt nnd Mrs. Joo Chit
tenden.

•The B. & O. Garage at the corner 
of $anford avenue and Second streets 
ia being- rushed and will be decupled 
in the next t'wo weeks by Messrs. Jer- 
nigan nnd Ilngget ns the home of the 
U*xington nnd Hupmohile cars. This 
building will be ono of the finest in 
the^ city when completed. Cliauncoy 
Wilson will have tho sup|)l!es and gas 
nnd J. I- Urquhart the machine shops 
at the old ctnml .of tho B. ii O. on 
Pnrk avenue nnd Mack Butt will have 
Huduon nnd Essex cars salesrooms ut 
this location.

The minute you start taking RE 
CU .MA, it begins to put your stomnch 
in good shape so the food you cat di
gests properly end assimilates iron 
and vitamine.i into your blood* Rich 
red blood is wlint builds healthy tissue, 
strengthens your nerves cud makes 
your skin eltnr and rosy.

Thut’n why you hear and read about 
ro many poonle -saying they get re 
lief from constipation, nervousnenn, 
indigestion, lack of energy nnd loss of 
weight nlmust from the first dose of 
RE-CU-MA.

It fit not a "miracle" fur RE-CU-MA 
to bring relief to people who have 
tried m any remcdii-.i to regain their 
health, strength and good luok’i. KE- 
(TLMA_alflU)ly diii^ .wiiut. nature in
tended for your stomach to do. And 
it dues it be-.nurc it js mudefiom some 
of the most health giving and hereto
fore practically unrecognized medi- 
tines ever found.

RE-CU-MA is sold in Sanford by 
the Union I’h.n.nincy and the leading 
druggists in every city.*-Adv.

EVENTUALLY 
24-lbs. Gold Medal 

Flour ...... ..... .......$1.25
Jones* Dairy Farm 

Sausage 
Mullet Roe 

Apalachicola Oystera 
New Florida Syrup and 

Fan Cake Flour

Cooking Utensils “»“* CLEAN
F o r quick re su lts  on 

a ll m etalw are use
\T"

Country Club
Membership Drive 

Will He Made

Tho real reason is, 
VICE. That’s our 
Phone 498. •*

____
wo give SER- 
middle name.
194-Th-Frl-Snt

A cormnillcn of ladies nnd gentle
men Is In-ing formed by the Finance 
committee of the country club in co
operation with manager Wndbrooks 
with the object of increasing the mem
bership of the club to 150 by Decem
ber -31ot. Tin- membership now nun 
over 100 and this -comniilloo will 
liring tho liguie up to the 150 mark 
and will not stop there but will con
tinue to wofk for 200 by March 31.

All those who,arc interested in^tho 
Country Hub and hnvc not yet become 
menilK-rs are rcqqqstt d to came in nnd 
Join now. You can get application 
blanks from tbe chairman of the fin- 
nnco committee, II. R. Stevena, Chns. 
Britt, secretary, Deane Turner, treas
urer or E. E. Wadbrooko, the  man-
offer* .

The Country Club and golf links 
hero arc not only the most beautiful 
in tho state but the links arc laid 
out with the natural hazards that 
mnko the course one of the best in 
the state  nnd all tbe visitors to the 
links praise thorn very highly. All 
Sanford and Seminole county should 
take n pride in tho Sanford Country 
Club and become-a mdmber.

Pianos, Safes, Furniture, in fact 
anything movable, or what others 
migh1 think immovable, we handle 
with care nnd case. Wo assume all 
responsibility.—QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Thorps 498. .

191-Th-Fri-Sat

Bazaar by Community Club 4 o'clock 
each day. Dee. 7th nnd 8th at Town 

Hall. Geneva. Cnfctcrin supper 
served. 211-He

M u i l e r

S A P O L IO
d e a n s  • Scours • Pollsncs

Large
cake

Sell

tV6 S E L L  TH E  
WORI.D'O G R EA TES T LEAVENER

C /m JM E T
T h . BEHIND POWOCH

Stuk  i-S’ MARKET

Mxnfictaml

□ c 3DC

No. 
waste

Lmb Mocrn ’i Swi Co.. Wrs Toili. »-S.A —

PIANO TUNING— PHONOGRAPH REPAIItS
; 3 11. HINTERM1STER PIANT

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE.
PHGNDGItAPHS * PLAYERS •

RECORDS E PLAYER ROLLS

i

PI AM.'S SHEET MUSIC

iIIITT1 *1171 ^ ^ t —i j r t r ? y r . 'T T T r A - ^ r 7 r r ^ 7 ,Y3!tt3?r2l>riDU3ZCTr*3>CTX5aaKra|

"  ItrVtoncs in Gl'on;lfv*------------------ ---------------- *—----------------------------------- 1 stur* ,n ! I,,ril1'

THE
Sanford’s New Store-

COMPANY
—Phone 127
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STK»»UT FARM AGENCY 
113 Mtnriialia \venue 

I’limislicl 7 room bungalow, m 
on Dixie Ulghway^ Itarn, garage. 1 <t 
«^es. Electric light, running water. 
Telephone, bath. Deep well, l ’alr- 
bnnks-Mur^-cnglno. water piped to 
nil parts/offnrm . Orange, tangerine, 
grapefruit, peaches, blackberries, tred 
blueberries, 11 varieties of grapes 
lemon, cherries, bananas, loquat, Jnp. 
persimmon, mullH-rrics, roxcllc, gunv- 
ns. .Farm and garden tools, cow, calf, 
flock of Muscovl Hack's inclrulcd, till

I. I, 2 nnd

BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES AT 
. . CHURCHWELLS

for in.riOO. $3,500 cash, bal.
3 years. 210-tft

.‘12-in. French Gingham, pei‘ yai’tl.......... ....... ............. :...1b‘e
.‘i2-in. Devonshire, yard ................................. ..................35c
36-iif.'Percale, yard ................... . . . . . . . . . ................ ......... 19c
$2.50 Silk Hose for Ladies, per pa ir................... .•...... $1.98
$20.00 Crepe cle Chine Dresses, ea ch ............ ...........$16.50
$80.00 Ladies’ Coat Suits.... .............. ................. .....*...$25,00

1 SHOES

Regular meeting of Seminole Re- 
beknh Frldny cyentng at 8 o'clock. In
itiation of candidates. Degree staff 
please be present.—Mrs. A. J. Lossing, 
Sccretsry. . ’ ’ '

i '

LUCKY THIRTEEN DRIDGE CLUB 
Entertoinlng In her usual charm 

ing and gracious manner, Mrs. F. L. 
Rounillat was hostess this moming 
a t bridge, a t hor home on Palmetto 
avenue, the guests Including the mem
bers of tho Lucky Thirteen Bridge 
club, there being three tables of 
player*.

The morning was most pleasantly 
spent In an absorbing game of bridge 
npd when scores were counted Ihu 
prize, a dainty lunchoon ect, was civ-, 
cn to Mrs. CUude Howard.
'* Following the awarding of t|m 

tiio hostess served a delicioun

DANCING CLASSES every Tuesday, 
.a t  Parish House j t  4 p. m. for .chil

dren and 7 p. m. for ndults. Interpre
tative and ball room dancing.— Profei 
sor C. L. Ebsen. 114-tfc

NOTICE

ternii—A. 1‘. Connoliy f- Sons. 1 
215-ftc

—g ^  prize. .■ . . . . ._
i M |ad  course, followed by an ire course 

and coffee. The favors were miniature
• • .

Mnkc application to comptroller 
NOW for your 1923 automobile li- 
censv’. All’ automobile laws will be 
strictly enforced. .

C. M. HAND,
2I5-3U • Sheriff.

Get r. tot in Spencer Heights. I)is-
count for cash, or will* nu-ro ea«0

When otliors arc idio, we keep mov
ing; there’s a reason for It.—QUICK 
fJERVICE TRANSFER. Phonp 489.

Have tho Herald do your next job 
of printing. Wo have the equipment

OAKLAND TOURING, 1920 
MODEL AT $200. THIS IS A 
HEAL BARQA1N.—B. & O. MO
TOR CO. 206-tfc

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out tills slip, enclose with 5c 
ami iiinil it to Foley & Co., 283» Shef
field Avc., Chicago, 111., writing your: 
name nnd address clearly, Yrtu will 
receive In return a trial packo;te con 
tcinlng Foley’s Honey and Tar Corn 
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
and bark; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney nnd blnddor ailments; nnd . h6loy 
Cuthnrtlc Tablets, n wholesome nnd 
thoroughly clrnpslng • cathartic for 
constipation, bilibusnoss, headache^ 
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.—Adv. ■ ' .

Old Ladies’ Comforts, pair ..................... ̂  2,50

$1.50 Children’s Shoes, No. 5|/L to 8 ....

■ ■ ■ i i  suits I
$27.50 Men’s S u its ...... . . . . .

$12.50 Boys’ Two Pants S u i t s ................................$10.00

• s
■ . . . ■ • . . a . .  • . .  . . . . . .  .  *8

' - « 
.  .  s• • . • • • • y

2.50
2.50
4.00
1.19

1 ,
. * f  X p  ; i- t l

* - *

..................$22.50

M * * ■ ■ S
rtBBBBKXRBnB3BinBBaBBnnBBBBaBBxnrBBnanacn=c3iiMBHnnBiitiBz:nsxnBBBBBBaBBBBBBB*sas

- J.

Best Seats $2.00 plus 20etax, total....f..........  S2.20
Calance $1.50 plus 15c tax, total. . .. (.....  ....S1.G5

* ’•
 ̂ • •

First SELLS it for LESS
. » .

.Y-* .■ -i 1» j
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Daily Herald
’ i l l r r n n u n  M r r p l  Knit* 
l li- rn lil  II it lit! I >• k . 107
A i r ,  H m f n r l ,  F lu .

where they plcarc to' trade. They find 
a few bargains here and there .that 
might be profitnlde to purchase but 
in the main they will find prices in

FEW OF. ABORIGINES LEFT

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1922

how gond, would succeed as the busl-;nnd hold visitors for a longer stay

Sanford ns reasonable ns any city
Id Printing Co t the country.

in

ness manager of n newspaper. It is j with us.
dilTorent and difficult. No other in -! That the expression “From A to

in

m.rHiir.it.H
M llir

» S frrrls rr  
‘ l.rnrra

AilrertlnliiK Vlnnnxrr

Hut the Hanford business man who utility. While it la privately owned, 
is mnkfr.g his money here has no ex-lit serves" the entire public just as ccr-

stitution serves such a wide range of Ampersand’* in figuratively used 
people and opinion ns the newspaper, the sense of “from beginning to end. 

Tire newspaper is n «|unsl public Ampersand is the mum- of the sign
&. I hat Uie word is an adaptation of

•Tm iM irr cute whatsoever to allow his wife {tainly ns the electric light, the water 
L1 n,’d family of to go himself to some company or the street railway or ttd-

other city to buy goods that he can ephnne. So much of individual and 
buy here In Sanford and if this m at-;community success and prosperity; 

cirealmi«n vinnaitrr 1,,r were investigated you would find so much of the individual and com*'

B lra  v in d rl|<plirnllun
l i n u n n  »n

tl-W nftrr 9 i>. in.
on I'l-lrc la AStsarr. _____  ..... ____ fOJM
.......  OM
In c ilr Nr CarrierIS Crnla

In IM-pasr W r.k l, llrr* 
ai m  Srmlaiilr Cnunlr rd n r r ;  Adrrr-
nnilp kniMrn »n npnllrn* 
mlr lu |*nlltlr». prr
n adt anrr,

i i ;  A S s o c iA T c .n  r n c . s s  
it«-d Press Is exclusively > use for rriiiilillc.it inn of 
lateties ernllti-il to It nr 
i credit**). In this paper local news published
f re-pulil|calloif*of special 
rein are also rcserveil
1.1) III II.IIIMi. Phnar US

ner Haynes, head of the 
i America, is in Jacksou- 
le three speeches end xt- 
any luncheons yesterday 
>uid bo sufficient to rtop 
inning in Florida for a 
i come, 'ihe bool.' people 
of speeches.
--------- o-----------
n we thought that Ire- 
ree and • going .to behave 
at two deputies were kill- 

the Ulaterilcrt would se- 
Lhe Free Slate and there 
ree about any of it exccp 
util icily those Micks are 
ry day. We think the lie it 
1 the Irish over there is to 
neriert and get on Hu.* po-

thnt much of the money spent out of riunity enjoyment, and so much « f | of 
tliis city is spent by HANFORD HU- r ile  individual and- community safety* jj{jc, uf t j1(, 
SINESS MEN and their families. Had.and protection dependsi nrd protocl
but none the less true atul >*->u can J newspaper tha t it is more than a 
nsk some of your own merchants if private business" ra n tot u for tho pur- 
it U not true. They would rather buy j pose of snaking money for those who 
out* tif Banfofd because they think engage in it.
they can get a different material for The newspaper orgsniard and 
a dress or n hat or a suit and one launched upon the public for no bet- 
that will nn^&> worn here, A minlnk-(ter .nor higliar purpose than nerving 
en idea perhaps but one that lias Ink some ambitious politician, 01; mine p>- 
en root in the minds of many people.* jlilioni faction, Serves no useful pur

pose and is therefore doomed to fail
ure. No’ man' is fit to pick up tho ed
itorial quill who does not look be
yond the editorial room and see the 
interests of the community lie servea, 
and feels tho weight of the nwpon- 
ihility that is hh . Ami, if ho values 

the citizenry of ids community, as in* 
ought, he hart a right to feel proud 
of hts position in that community and

upon

The Herald intends to put oij u 
campaign fur a (ratio at homo move
ment and this paper will bring this 
question homo to tho people no they 
haVe never had it brought home be
fore and some of the business men 
who nre doing the most talking aland 
the people buying out of town und are 
the worst offenders will bo brought up 
to answer for the ofTenro before the 
campaign ja over. The City of San
ford has suffered in tho past from 
this buying tint there will be* a dif
ference when this campaign ia over.

regard it us nn honor to serve it. Ser

FIGHTING THE TICK

he past two weeks there j 
o this office three special 
Florida newspaporn that 

t to the publishers, and mi 
bring the reipcctlvc cities 
y to tiio attention of the 
he north. We refer first to 
irsary Edition of the San- 
d, next to the Prosperity 
the Winter Haven ( hivf 

roplanc Edition of the Har- 
d. The latter particularly 
dandy, made up in n metre- 
ihion and printed on book
I full of information Mid
f matter. There I* no de
fact that such publicity will 
several towns prom! mm fly 
eye.* of the nation and the 

ermont Pre.in.
- ---  o------------

We find thi encouingirg item in 
the Okerrhokc • New ., which is pub- 
fished in the heart of tlje rattle  coun
try : “ Ed Alderman, foreman of ih* 
Southern entth branch, says that they 
never stop dipping. They have Just 
rounded up 15,100 head of rattle and 
not half through yet, nnd by the time 
they get through with them all it In 
time to start all over ngnih. I know 
this to be the rase for l have spent 

! weeks in their camps, nnd the cattle
men of South Florida mean to rid 
tlie cattle of the tick. They are n 
loyal bunch of fellows."—Tutnp.’f

JU IC E  DISMISSES GRAND JURY

ITH CELEBRATING

Judge Perkins dismissed the grand 
jury in Volusia one day this week be 
fo’ro they had ndjourhed because they 
were not working fast enough nnd had 
failed to brlrtg In any indictments. The 
Delaind News has tho following t< 
.toy regarding the incident:

“ A grand juty is not necessary i: 
Volusia county, so it would seem. 
Judge Perkins may have been !“ga' 
in dismissing the grand jury withmr 
allowing them fa clou1 up their se.* 
sion and make n presentment th j ni 
tion certainly, was one that disre
garded the people from whom the 
grand jury was drawn.

“ While the News dries not know, it 
has heard llin tlh e  grand jury, duriiq 
its rovsionn al thin term of court h’ii 
h -on investigating the rli a "):***■ tlri* 
were made u mouth or so ng i M'air.s 
Sheriff l-ce Morris and which vet* 
sent to the governor with petition; 
luking for th.? sheriff'.* removal. Tin 
governor has failed to take any nr 
tio*i iu the m atter ns far ns ran be 
learned ns it r.ecma to be hi t policy 
not to remove officers in any part nt 
Di-i ntotr*. If tht‘ grand jury fount' 
nothing to rubilaiillalo there charge 
ln-y would ray so in their !»re:ent

ms have gone out for the 
formally opening the new 
bridge Saturday afternoon, 

public spirited citizens of 
are to Ih* congratulated on 

erpriw  and achievement, 
wifi be charged on the new 

%lf, it wilt be only a q u o  
ycar or so until it become:.

ng wo h.ivr* contended that 
between' Daytona and t lit? 
should be toll free—just a* 
as is the road to DeLand. 
rrna or Ormond. Under the 
Ians this will ta lc  sonic -moot and give Shy* iff Mo: us a

bill of health. If on Hu* other

vice imiat precede auccsa 
Reporter-Star,

AIVAY WITH TOLL BRIDGES

its ultimate acconi) lishineat
L
icr bridges will also become 
in a few years provided the 
Hda legislature sees fit to 
id county to isaue time war- 
juy th en , the county then to 
>11 until they are paid for. 
sxc got nhead on the bridge 
in by recognizing from the 
at there were only two way i 
to. acquire bridges—buy or 
m.
lowever, eveiylhing has been 
and fairly adjusted. Toll free 

ire a certainty of th e 'near 
,nd one more obstacle to till 
Id getting together, sticking

t it-Mr
.............. . ham i

’ mine of the charges were found to Im | 
true then the shoe would lit on nn 
other foot.

“The ever-existing split among the 
citizens of -DeLand nnd tho cuunty 
which keeps politics paramount dVet 
die m o r e  important issues of working 
hamioniouely tcg^lber fur the more 
rapid development of our section, 
atone is lieneflted hy this ruling of 
mir circuit judge.

“ When the politicians are hurled 
mo deep that they will slay buried, 
ihell will this county go ahead with 
I mgf-r and htora rapid strides than 
any other section of this great state 
but until tb it  day finally arrives,

and worki.ig together for Loused by the revolt o f . the peopl 
I tiding of the Halifax ci>im^>i:»'" t the prcrenl P'diticiil methods

Vlre-n will Del-ami nnd tho county have 
t>i ail by die wayside while the prin
cipals of both sides continue their 
setupping."

NKWSI'AIT.R FAILURES

jeen removed.
cxe is'.entitled to most liear- 
atulations upon leading the 
Jiia adjustment and the final 
t of toll free bridges,- Day 
irnai.

U UUY EVERYTHING IN
SANFORD?

•d will never be the eily it 
intll the hobit of buying out 

is discontinued* If nil the 
hat 1*4 now spent in other ei- 
« spent in Hanford this city 
louble in population in five 
y the sum of money that 
t  diverted to local channels 
his sounds big but the amount 
iy sent out of Sanford every 
or supplies of .all kinds is big 
H bear people who are not en- 

businex* here say they can 
buying out of town and 

lated cases they can. These 
no interest here espb- 

they are not in touch,with

"Business Index" cnys that more 
newspaper failures have occurred du
ring the pin t two years proportion
ately, than any other line. Hut it as
signs reason* for there failures, fa
miliar to us nil. Mismanagement nnd 
lock of u field.

It is often tho case that n man 
think;* lie* knows exactly how n news
paper should Im- run. He persuades a 
few others to -believe that he due': 
What they get in return for that 
faith is failure. Then there me men 
who conceive tiie idea thnt because 
a newspaper, or the newspaporn in 
n city are prosperous that there is 
room far anothqij  .They tpo, get ex
perience that is costly nnd comes nt 
the end of failure.

Not every man possesses thnt pe
culiar quality that enables him to

The time ha.i conic in Floi id a when 
loll bridges are taboo. We have one 
in this'coiinty that will soon ite dis
posed of to tho countiqa of Volusia 
and Seminole and then there will 
V  no toll bridges in Seminole county. 
Toll bridges ami loll gMes are the 
tigns of til*' medieval ages and tin; 
lime ■ when counties could nut build 
roads or bridges except by levying a 
oil from the passerby. In oilier words 
when you rre toll roads and toll 
bridges you see n county whoso people 
ay they have no money for roads or 

bridges and lire dependent upon the 
public traffic to give them the money 
for these improvements. In a few 
,‘ean* the 'toll bridges of Volusia 
■outtty wifi begin to lake on a new 
ippearnneo when these to!! bridges 
go and it will also make u difference 
n ptdllicH for in the years past poli- 
ics havo played nn important part 
n tqll 'rmfil* and toll bridges.

it ii with much pleasure then that 
we arc able to chronicle Unlay the 
-glad rhlinlgs that Volusia- county 
veaterday agreed to come ir\ and to 
icjp Seminole build n bridge at the 
lateen ferry ami that it will be made 
i free bridge.eXhis is one of the most j 
•regressive ateps that Volusia count 
y ever took, it means the end of the 
nil bridge regime nnd it means that 
.11 of Volusia county will noon be 
4 united ill tin- idea of helping the 
mtire county to get what they need 
n bridge:* nhd romls instentl of pul
ing i*. all in till*- or lw-o places.* Ii 
mans that at la.-t-Ncw Smyrna ami 
'nrmiado will g*U their .tliure of im- 
iruvcnieiits (if tin* people of New 
Smyrna will wake up) (nnd this end 
if the'county will blossom like a rose. 
!t will Incan that the toll bridge at 
Monroe will have to reduce the toll 
ir then-"will Im- no travel go Hint way 

when they can g o -via New Smyrna 
mi] a m-w bridge free. It will mean 
hat nt la t De|j*nd is alive to her 
ippof tuuitie. of bringing the wh-le 
oUlit.V ti-getlu-r and free In i-lge. all 
•ver the county will result.
■ Htutor to our eoutfiy eomtnia donen 

who have fought for years to get this 
bridge and* finally decided to build 
.1 themselves and the county of Hem- 
nob' was bonded for enough money 
o build it when Volusia came into 
he game yesterday nnd derided that 
-lu* honor of old Volusia demanded 
-hat sin* tin her aliuro.

Seminole county cdntmjssioncni 
hit vo always wnntelj free bridges and 
they have ahown flieir progressive- 
neaa by demanding that our county 
have free bridges. They went ahead 
and started The * bridge from their 
cad and now they will !«> uaajBled by 
Volusia and we shall join hands across 
she St. Johns for a bigger and better 
Hcinimde and a bigger ami belter Vo
lusia,

Good work, Mr. Uommis.iioiier?,

'kind per sc" meaning "and b /  itself." 
That Florida coHies under the expres
sion of "From A to Ampersand."
* That many of the ills of mankind 
rejult from n dl-obeylng of rule,-. 
Automobile ais-idenu* occur bccuuso 

of driving on the Wrong 
p i f f l e '  of the street or road, or diaobey- 

in g .traffic regulations in the city 
streets, and of children driving. Many 
. idchta to [ i de .u inn : occur because 
they do nut ntny on the sidewalks 
and vvlien they.enres the rtrceia tiny 
do not do i;o at the croa ing.r. Tlir.t 
many t'n-i t.i. t float e .tele :.;r;e ia.

Tllftt to make your tow nor farm 
more beautiful, any man can re t nn 
example by doing Ida chare of Illy 
work. Encouragement Hint coil i.itu 
of good example ia le tte r  than mere 
ndvir'e. Hence when the quest ion In
volve!. attractive lawns,- flowyis, n 
garden or other means of lx antit> a- 
tlon about residence property, the 
quickest nnd surest way to create ci
vic good Iooka is far everyone to fall 
in Hn# mid do bis bit. Write to the 
t:. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. (5., and ask far Far
m er.’ Itulli-tin No. 185, "Hcauiifying 
Home Grounds," am! Formers’ Hub 
lelin No. 1087, "Beautifying tin,- 
Farmstead."

That m-cldents occur eveiy day t;» 
people.who me thrown down by step
ping on fruit rinds dropped to the 
sidewalk.1* by adults who ought to 
know-better and children who nugb* 
to be belter taught. Thnt route of

1.—

Black Men of Australia Passing Away 
—One of tho Lowest of 

JHuman Races.

The rare of tho aboriginal black* 
follow iif Australia Is rapidly dlspp- 
{tearing. Numbering about two hun
dred thousand n Ittmdreil yenrst ago, 
less than onodiundredih of thla num
ber lire today to tie found. Ami llko 
nil passing rates the blnckfcltow for 
many years bus been more und more 
dropping the festal uml war costumes 
of undent times.

The blackfctlou is an elhntdngteal 
proldem, but tin* weight of research > 
seems to point to the npv having a 
(laui-aslua origin. Yet tlgiUgn they nre j 
If this hi*, true, the Idoodbrothers of I 
the Idgliest civilized races, tliey are ! 
v-till rated ns one of the lowest of hu
man rmes, utmide to comprehend 
Idglii-r Hum the figure three, nnd when 
found hy the white men jim-si--..-d of 
llttle'iaom skill hi survival than u wild 
unlinnt.

vV*-.t at the same lime they rank la 
physhpie ns one of (lie tlnest of races. 
The men Inive liven lialrd In the jiast 
for tlmlr wonderful tracking aldlltles. 
Some, Iteshh-s having exce|dlunhlly 
keen eyeslglit, have been found to he 
|Hne<c,Ms.;d willi an almost animal keen- 
ne- i of scent.

They also ttiveided the Itopmcrdtig. 
a wonderful weapon known to onjy one 
other reco on earth. In another *J*» 
years this nn-e will In utl pfolnddllty 
have dl-apiiearisl off the tare uf'tlie 
earth.- Detroit Nciva.

as*-,-.

Tit Aim at iio m ;
T h e y  W e re  H o n ty m o c n e r t .

She hail Nitld. Noiuelhlug that ills- 
l res veil him and, srethg the look on hts 
face, she exclaimed: “Oh, my darting. 
I’m afraid I have hurt you."

“No, dearest,” he replied, gravely, 
"Hie hurt I feel Is dm* to the fact that

Earning Power and Saving Power
Of course, a man's earning 

power counts, but what is of 
prime importance is Iris saying 
power.

it is not the amount with 
which you open an interest- 
bearing- account that means 
most in the end, but the regu
larity with which you add to it.

The Peoples Bank, of San
ford will help you to keep your 
earning power and saving pow
er well balanced.-

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD ryj ̂7

Sanford, Florida

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

I kimvv It hurls j«u to ,feel Uuit you 
IhijiV accidents could In* prevented if have hurt me.’

■til Wiiuid kick
, Tie' n-poi f of
'ontlon Cot;VC.'I*
IT, Mil'S., *m:iM
led rriO,Wh» men

I'J month-i U L*
*. but that (hn
itl Imme i »t»re

pen-ons '•a rc

llu- rinds off the walk, 
n recent Accident l ’rcv 
tion held nt Worcest* 
that America had kill 
iu Europe iluring the 
\u-n- in the world war 
ing the ; ume | eriuil 
than that mindi*-.* "if 
killed bv accidents ami several h nal- 
ntinor in juries. * Carek-.-siieas 1- nm-
uf the great crimes of the dav „  ..     , ,> Call -19H, if you want thnt baggage 
* Thul ,htf Oillovvinfr rentenci-1 frnm ])fHlk#d nffor wjth j M,,a td l.-q U IC R
a almy in a m.ignzino lilnzc* vvitli TU\N SFlT t
truth: "Those who believe i:i tbeir an- 1Ul-Th-Fri-Snt
eestoni* excellenro are apt t*i f> - I it 1 
Invumlient upon IhcmKclvcs to net irij 
kind." That good Mood i . a lint' thing 
to in lit-r i t :*t:d belit-Vc in, but i o’f j- ..>d

Ah, no'." she said. “Do not let that- \ 
hurt yt.u for nn Inrtnnl.. My hurt It* 
beeiiim* 1 know It hurts you to feel 
Hint I have hurt myself hurting you.”

“No. no, my precious!- My hurt Is JJ 
heehuiip you nre hurt over feeling that n 
1 mil hurt lu-i-iMlse you feel that >ou * 
have liurt me and are tln-refiiro hurt « 
youn-elf ami—** {j

Hut let t;k leave tliem. dear tvaib-r. n 
They will get over it In time.—lSiuuuu p 
Kveiling Trantn tlpt. j m

Christmas- time should bring joy into every 
home. If you only make some one else happy 
you have accomplished a real present for 
yourself. In selecting a suitably present for 
your wife select that article of furniture that 
is most needed in your home. All styles of 
furniture that you may desire are in our as-

T t i v m :  v r  i m v n :

t i i  a t i n  a t  l i m i t :

living examj h- lit-tli-r? That mi-;- 
likc to tilild, of tlliil fatjil If! .1 ; Itn- 
itig nt rung unit juM ami i ipnlil-.-, nnd 
-if tiu-ii moth'-i't u.*- g--itfit- ami gra 
•. mtis and luvabio, i- :.:i ivcf priu.cm 
truth. Then re t nn i-r,ample to ymtr 
ibilihoti, taking no n ' guide the i- 
fines by .lames Rim.iciII lanwll:
“1 he longer nn thi.i earth w-i livt- 
Am! Weigh Hie vuriou i ipinlitics ( ' 

men,
The more we feel I he high, stern- 

» fiin-d beauty 
(If jd-tin de.ntlsliM' ,i t * do . 
St'-.lilflist mnl rd ill, m r p,-. .1 vvi'h 

mortal praise,
Hut finding nmplissl m-ompeme',.
For lifa’.i iinguilmided t-xpenm,
III work done squarely, mid unwant

ed dn'yi.”

DIFFER IH THF.!R MERRIMENT

Tile V/uhien’n Interiiatbin.-.l league 
for Peace and Freedom rej resenting 
“7 rounliic-i. meets al the Hug..a to- 
i|ny to consider various cmintructive 
proposals far worhl pence.
----------T il,*in; v r  iiiivti: ------------

New Sheet Music Saliirdav—J. II

sortment. Make the 
and add to its value.
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Coy* ^nkker, and *J.e Incident 
Cloted, but Cm Iiw Will Giuc1̂  

tor  Afterwara.

la

WHY?

M
II

aa
■ Baaaaa

Tin* question iiflqti iirlx-n, “Du 
giggle more often Hum lmy*V‘ They 
"b», for tin- reason that boys do not 
giggle. They Mdeljcr. TJn- giggle Is of 
nervous or iiystericat origin, « eomll
lion largely ...............  to femlnlalty.
The hoy_ sres mimetldng that appeals ,5  
t<i. Ids r>'itsoiling us funny and under *ua

Uvt'iG! v at nn (im t' uf tire y e a r  is th e  uiuk*rsl:im lim ; i f Itiim.'in u a t i is  anil n eeds .su esg(>n;i,(| 
dtiri.tg I ho { u lelide Season . To reeugn ize  th ese  Ideal:; and  lu p rov ide  a  niearis of s 'tt iu fy in n  
IhiiJi lias Ijceri llu* w ork o f RA U M IJL’S . We have le ft tm " s to n e  iin ltirn i 'd "  lo  u lila in  th e  
finest inerchae .d iuc .‘iiikI lielcw we list som e of ih e  m any iise fu liR lffa  (h a t we will he p leased  
(^ sltiiw  ymi and we inv ite  yuo a lso  (u see th o se  th a t  we a re  u nab le  lo  include here.

What Cun Hi; More Useful than a
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By MOSES FOLSOM

clrcnuistanccx Unit tin- hearty laugh 
Ih mu entirely In place, Im Htilckcrx. 
Having Milckt-reil, Hint i.x Ha- cml of It 
Bat Hu* glggh* gmH mi f*.tvv*'ri or 
nearly a clanH uf -.dioolgtrla rew* 
mum-lliim; which urmi-v-* Uu-lr risl 
hi I It lea, ami fur Imurs or pcflmp'* dny« 
aflrniurd, |hcy coatlnui' to giggle. Tim 
Im lili-nt itself- may Imvi- pa-m-d lain 
olwurlty, Imt at mid or um vp4'i led , M 
Imiiuents there will In- mu bunts of 
giggling.

‘llu- boy's reason snickers at Ihe In
cident, whereas the girl's Instincts g'g- 
gb- nt (he memory. It must In- said, 
however, In behalf uf giggling, thnt It 
Is un Unselfish pastime, for the giggle 
alone Is next to lmpo"slble. It tn h p  !u 
at least two to make a giggle.—Ex-1H 
change.

FUR-CHOKERS 
SWEATERS 

SILK SCARFS 
IIOSE

-I

“Mugwump."
In n Boston Trnnsertpt’a "Notes and 

Queries'' Is n defitiltbui of tin* word 
"Mugwump" Hint perhaps never got In
to print during the pollifcu! tu-rlnd 
when ft wits used. Tin* •contributor 
says: “I suppose what your corn- 

• s|sin|lent wants to knmv Is why “Mu :- 
wniiip" was iipfiHeil to the Indepetub 
cuts In the Blallie-Cleveland etimpnlifii.

\ HMau
a

v„x. DOLLS 

FOR THE 

KIDDIES

G I F T S

She will like because 
she really can use 

them

SILK NEGIJGEES 

HAND HAGS 

BATH ROBES 

GLOVES

a
aNaw
an
uM
It
a
a
nita
uu
a
a
a
.in
i tuaa

S Silk Underthmgs, Silk and Crepe Kimonaa, Manicure Sets, Ear Bobs, 
3 Corsage Bouquets, Hand Mirrors, Cjiduroy and Quilled Robes, Cellu- 
“ loid Encased Perfume Bottles, Purs Linen Madcria and Embroidered 
m Handkerchiefs.

a
au

' It wav' because llu- nnim* (orlglnlilty'j ^  
tlm Iii*ii<l of an tmlliiii lent-gmup next! 11 
umler the 'aaclufni, and pmmuuuwl 
whir equal .accent on lioth xyllaldej*. j 
llko Tiurn-iIooF) had come In eastern 
ConnecHcut, nt least, tn mean ‘iKrfw* or 
effective confndler #f any buslmuo*.- It 
won an familiar In ihy lmylimwl as 
'hohs1 Is non*. 'Du you want a Job In 
the mill? Go nml six? Jim Walter#— 1 
tie's the mugwump of the concern.*
Ihe Sun used it jccrlngly of the 
pendents ns ‘self-constituted busses' 
ttm ii.tmitdlcan nnrty.

Thai loyally fa one’s fawn and state j>o«.u» the name (orlglnhlty, H
is concentrated la liio tljin  Uml male* (11„ flnu |llullimnuni ^
a man n (food cilizcn^if the repub- wjtj, cgunl .accent on both syllables, j a  
Us. Thin style of patriot is a voter, i11*— i.n.i ......<. i», . . . . . B
takes a part In nil local nffnira, .buys 
nt homo and supports hbme popurs, 
ecltoub nnd churches.
* Jh a t well kept jjarki odd to the at- 
trifciivcnoxs of n Town. Florida is a 
rusjirt state nnd with U« wondeifa! 
valicty of trees, shiiiln, vines and

' ---~ t-- Ln >wB(Ia tiir lfl
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_______“WHERE STYLE REIGNS’ •'::*:**



2 lbs (in  tin s)  ....,...$1.75 
5 lbs. ,(in  tin s)  ......... $3.(50

A fu ll lin e  o f N a tiona l

StLf-5tBVtMC HOMEY SAV1WG

■Opp. Fire Station

__— —-•a. .1. i
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da ** flauH ted Ad* 6r t  line. No 
jej ea aJ taken fnr tree than i5e. 
ta  ‘s  and pnsUlTely no ctaulflcd 

\a *il* charged to anyone. Caah 
Pj mu** nrrnmpany all order*.

m  "  t nunl lire  word* to a line 
Kj •*» and.remit accordingly,
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^ n  m  t i  itt t i  n

MOTOfl “GYPSIES” ARE MANY
• • • _ _ _ _ _

Traveler In Southern California Inv 
pressed by the Number of Tour

ists on the Road.

WILSON 1
IKY AT-LAW 

Hank lluildinjf
Florid a

lrm aines
LAWYER *:* 

-Court House

|y U  M n

FOR SALE
FOR SALE*—A good paying business, 
■* good location, doing about $500 bus- 
Ip l s  u month. Add re * XXX cure of
Herald.___________ _̂_______ 213-21 p
F'OU SALE—a  teal bargain. Seven 

passenger Haynes car in fine coiR 
dillon.—Fred Walsma. 2lG-7lp

Ve RAL lRJtJsEi* tur sale. llotise 
fur pent. See Thigpen. DG-tfc

Fair

the natne of 
OosineM* .'lan 
ia this Column

woou FOR fiAU:-$a.rdj _,i writ.
Please arrange In pay rash on de

livery, and specify the kind of wuod 
wonted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vornny. IDC-tfe
FOR SALK—Hosier anti Gaiyi1 paints 

and varnishes nt Runford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. IHfl-tfc
i a km Kits—You can get seed bee 

frnm** and Irrigation plugs a t th« 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tf«
PEPI'fcU SEED FOR SALE—I have 

a surplus of .la-lbs. of Ruby King 
pepper seed saved by myself out of 
the very best New Jersey stock, $2.75 
per lb. Address, K Grothen, Dnnln, 
Fin. 198-tfc
M)R RAl.C l ive loom In-ilgliluw oil 

exceptionally easy terms or will

For You
SAM PRESSERY

lilcKtr, I’ rop*.
Wei Ml. ALT KIM NT.
| Rr and delivered 

J11 West First St.

THE GOODS’’

dec Transfer
| |  Facilities

tell othtrs; if not, 
iPhone 198

Inford

Foundry Co,
lad Holler Works; 

st: Define Pistons; 
(!e»r Hand*; Crank 

--------- I’honr 02

(•lime* Designed

(IcLaulin, Jr.,
|p t. D . .
i-Optonietri<n 

|Stre*t Sanford. Fla.

MofiuHTON-
IITECT

, Miller Hide.
-:- FLORIDA

Id n o v e l t y  
Forks
JtLER, Prop
phop and Mill
Vork

PH and HUILDER  
!—Sanford, Fla.

JnI T f r y
|L CONTRACTORS

I* and Appliance*
* »f Fixture*

jtt Firsl Street

mILUNDON
I i • r

pCE AGENCY
lPTO------- 1IONDS

| Shinholser
and RtiHdcr

rent.—A. 1’. CUnneily & Rons. 205-tfc 
Foil MALE -New bungalow im t'urk 

avenue. Easy terms.—K. F. Lane.

REAL BARGAINS IN USED 
CARS

One 1919 Iluiek, in fine eondi- 
I inti, A real bargain. Only $50(1.

Kurd Coupe, 1921. looks like 
new, ru n s  like new. .Good (ires. 
Only $100.

1922 Ford touring, in fine con
dition. One of the best bargains 
we have. Only $300,00,

One 1918 Hujck, new top, new 
ly painted, new tires all the wav 
round. Guarantee the m echani
cal 6ondition. The men who gets  
th is car will never regret it.

One 1910 Hudson, seven  pas
sen ger, new tires all the way 
round, and only $100 ge ts  it.

T h ese ears all bear our guar
antee. We sell on easy term s.
SANFORD-HUICK COMPANY 

P hone 307
202 M agnolia Avenue 

217-31C

Describing n tony through California 
In Harper-* Majpixlm*, Arthur lluhl 
writes:

“Kxvrywhere you go, of rourse.-ynii 
run tutu our new motor gypsies. The 
dusty ear, with fattier unit mother, tit 
the^Hiiine .style khaki hreorlle* and «>.
H. shirt, on the front went; liureheaileil 
youngsters of ull Bp*.* In the rear; the 
family dog squeezed on tho running 
board or Into some astonishing corner 
behind the lamps, and nil about, tents.**/ *' r
vn-blubs. and pmiMbly a cun.* or two 
—tills I* today** prairie schooner.

“Sometime!*—u* in southern Califor
nia, for Instance, where there Im* lieeii 
plenty of building mol work for eustml 
mftxrm* and' curpciiter*-- these motor 
pilgrimage* suggest a considerable 
shifting of the Indn-trlut population.,
Hut wherever , wild country, amt 'trout, 
and possibly lieiTr or dto-r, are within 
easy motoring distance, nearly every
body full* into tlie lintilt of loading up 
the old bus timl shirting out for any
thing front u few day* to a few month*.
ITueilcnlly every town along the iiuitn 
highway* him Its municipal camping 
ground—In Colorado Spring* one uipne 
lug I thought a movie company must 
be *on local Ion* In the neighborhood, so 
exotic seemed the number of yttuug 
women In riding breeehes, somlirerift 
and llantiet shirt* with handunnu neck- 
erehlefs, toil was told by an unim
pressed native that they were 'only 
tourist*.’ "

Die Cast Wood Horn*.
The demand for loud speakers Ini* 

brought .about the development of all 
kinds of horn*, some of metals, others 

j wf liber, mol still others of pressed 
wood. It Is the last-mentioned tyjte 
wlih which we are iimmenlarlty Inter
ested. These are itiade of selected 
wood which Is reduced to It* original* 
fiber mid east In steel dies under a 
pressure of 12 tons and subjected to 
St*) degrees of bent. Till* I* claimed 
to form an artificial wood many times 
denser than natural wmsl. It* acous
tic properties are mnarkahl«VJ.Thc 
vibration* reeetved through the phone 
at the base of tint horn are amplified 
J'j^tlie rleti, resonant vibrations of the 

The metallic sound 
wliteh Is so annoying In many types of 
loiul K|M>nkcm equipped with metal 
horns Is said to tie entirely eliminated,. 
—RelentIflc American.

Hsd Some Apprehension.
Joke* on SI. I'eter are pretty stale, 

nnd, generally speaking, all of the 
change* have been rung on the heaven
ly gates, but Hollywood seems to be 
an exception to all known rule*. St. 
I’eter bade a solemn welcome to tlinH* 
wldtc-rutinl men as. they nppronehril. 
••U’lmre are you frontf" he asked/the 
first. “Chicago," the mnn replied. 
“You may go In." “Where are you 
front.” he asked tlm second, “l-'roni 
New York?” he replied. “You limy go 
In.” &Vnd whore nr** you fromT* he 
nuked tip* third. "Fm from Holly- 
wihmI.” said the man. "Ymi may go 
In, but Fin afraid you won’t Jlke It," 
said the saintly guard.

BIRD SONGS ON THE PIANO

Interfiling Experiments Conducted by 
Eastern Woman Give Rise to Im

mense Possibilities.

FUR SALK- 25.U00 
also Jlurimiiln onions

caLbage plants,
nnd beet

nird song* may bectmit? Imsb' theme* 
for more mush* than folk swigs. Till* 
Is the prediction of Mr*. II. 'll. A.
Reach, a composer who lias been mak
ing experiments along this line at 
I’t-tcThorough, ,Y II. Mrs. Reach's 

” l5-titu ‘ xptmmtion of tier theory and her ex- 
1 pPritflrnlioHftnliVte imiVInterestlNg.

"My studio  lit I Vtorhorimsh was 
surrounded on th ree  sides by beautiful 
Illicit trees, tin* front faring a wide 
view of ihe  valley and  mountains. In 
,Jhe deep w><o>t* nearby the lieriull 
tlilUslie* s;mg all day long. ''I'-sl’ I-1 
me that 1 could nota te  tlo-lr s.-ngs ami 
even am use myself by ludtutiiig theta 
on the piano and having ilo-m answer. 
Tlie songs were so very lovely and so 
consonant with our  scale* lliul I 
could weave them into piano piece* a* 
easily as  I could have used folk songs. 
It was it tuhnf of love, Indeed, and I 
only hope lic.it t have succeeded !*t giv
ing u! least a slight in,prr»»-on of lie lr 
exquisite rhythm  and  imdodlc beauty."

If hint song can tie lu-orporulrd 
successfully Into p’nito muste thn* 
tin-re I* an Infinite fi> 'd ->f bc.iulv amt 
variety from vvldeli the ii-im-» may 
Im drawn, ii Is to b • hopml that Mrs, 
RencJi and her fellow-artist* will Co on 
with their work. Jure will never en
tirety rule tlie musical universe,while 
Itits sort of delicate artl-try t* being 
carried on.—•From tbo Hrocktan 
(Mas*.) Time*.

Canada'* Canal System*.
There are sly canal system* under 

the control of the Dominion govern 
went, the most important of w Idclj Is 
that between Fort William and Mon- 
Inal. The other system* arc between 

■ Montreal and the Intcrimtlonnl boun
dary nnir Lake Champlain; Montreal 
nnd Ottawa, Ottawa and Kingston, the 
St, Peter's canal from tin* Atlantic 
ocean to tlie lira* d'Or lakes, Cape 
Itrcion tind the Innimplctcd cunal from 
Trenton to Lake Huron.

The Homecoming Turtle..
’ F o r  several year* a turtle, although 
owing to dam age done It was removed 
several miles from Milford. N. J., liud 

. been coming back In a tomato patch 
In Ibut city. Seb-nllHl* lasniiie inter- 
i-Kt,a) and it was liiki-u si-vcrni miles 
beyond tlie Heliiwure river. After four 
years It vva* again found autnug the 
toiuuto plant*.

New Jew elry  Store
THE DIAMOND 

PALACE, .
\Yc Carry Only H igh  (Jrade Jew 

elry a l the Lowest Prices

DIAMONDS
Genuine Diamond Itlnjf, 1-2 Car

at, special
• $118 *

Five Genuine Diamond Hint's, 
30 points

$55.00 -

WATCHES
Hamilton, Howard, W altham, 
Elgin* Gruen, 7, 15- 17 and 2 1 1 
Jewels al Reduced prices.

JEWELRY
Cuff Links, Scarf P ins, G ents 
and Ladies’ Solid Gold Set Hint's 
front—

$2.00 upward 
LAVALUEUKS

50 Genuine Diamond LaViHlicres 
from

$5.00 in $55.00

Wc Pay Itc Interest on Savings*Accounts

You Knew
Ail tho means which a Bank must take for the protection of 
your money, you would never leave it unprotected in a rriat- 
trti-:s gr a teapot nt ltonje where J  ire, theft or accident may 
rob you of it.

This Hank Both Protects and Increases Mon
ey Deposited Here

Cornu in and let ms explain the advantages of an interest 
hearing account at THIS HANK.

Hold Knives, Hell 
Buckles, Etc. .

- \  >=J*

SANFORD, FLORIDA
STRENGTH------------- 1-ltOGItESS-------------- SERVICE

GET YOUR POST CARDS “ ' ' “

-

New Sltevl .Music Saturday—J. II. 
IlinterRiister Piano Co. 2ll!-2tc
------------  t i i  t u t : x r  l i m i t :  ------------
I’llK-INVENTOR? SALE

AT M. KIIONKN’H

Hi litis isstlt- is the half page of 
,'i. Kronen, Sanford iivt-mie uml Sec- 
•mi *tn-Gtu. Big prc-invcnlury sale 
nnd everything far  the ladies going 
a t  prices th a t  will sell them quick
ly. P.t-nd the ml nnd get the price*.

tii vim: xt iuixii: --------—

Bracelet Wrist Watches

S ilv e rw a re
S terling , lin g e rs . C om m unity , 
Cut Glass, Sm oking  S e ts , N ut 
Howls.

...THE...

Diamond Palace
I\ Weinberg, Prop.

1‘aim elto and First Street a f  
Henjamin’s  Store

■n m H H — — ■—

Best Bread and Rolls
R O U T H  B A K E R Y

N ext to I’rinrcss Theatre

Make your -coffee on the table 
in one of our

MANNING-HOW AN PIMLATORS
PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magno'ia Aventte- -I’hone 113

f l o ih d a

g e n e r a l  
r e p a ir
\  'fknnr 391

I- tiaragr llldg.

ip. _ CROSS 
EftM ENTO . •
MgVTSERVICE 
^ i n c t h e  - 
J jAU NEEDS 
ISPW IDUAL  

‘Vic e  m a n  
[ORKm ’-NOTg w  & mp

today

f o r  RENT—Furnished rooms in 
good location. Apply 221 Magnolia 
A vc.
|T»iritK.vT'—One h"d room and kitcb-.

cii furnished, sauthi-n I corner ofj 
I'lnt Avenue nnd I Hit st-o-t. Marta 

, Hn filer. 21l)-Utp I
FOR RENT—Unfurnbhcd fl|»artmcitt J 

Fcmdalc Apartments, 205 K- 1'irf.t 
Street. , 190-tfc
FOR IflTNt—6no bed roojn nml kilch- 

en furnished, price $15 per month. 
Apply to Mrs. II. D. Dunmt nt Lake 
Mary. I'.t.l-Jfc
FOR RENT -Uni- furni*ht-ti netl ...... .

320 Oak A vc. Fbon • 2'iuJ. 21 into 
Foil; It EflT— Film hiked hell room, nt 

HOG Magnolia An*. 2l0-3tp
FOR 'RENT-'-Lower flimr of rest- 

donee furnished. 2fi3 End th ird  
Street. 2IK-5tp
FOR RENT—Three furnisiu-tl house

keeping room*, l’hono HI8-W be* 
fore 8 n. in..or after fi ps h'- 218-Ctp

“^ “ W A N T K U ^ ______
WANTED TO.BUY UR RENT—Nice 

kmnll cottage or bungalow, well 
locatod, with all conveniences. Spec
ify nil particulars, together with best 
price and term*. Must be a bargain. 
Address 1*. O. Ilox CO.' 211-lfHp 
WANED—Y  chance to build your 

new homo before lumber get* any 
higher. Plans nnd csUmates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc 
WANTED TO RENT—Permanent, 3 

or <1 room unfurnished apartment, 
flat or house, desirable location. Ad
dress “F. S." care Herald office, San
ford, Fin. 19_-tfc
WANTED—.MeilJum size "saifo'or fil

ing cabinet nml safe combined, t all 
ut fill Park Aye. 217-tfc

GREATEST BARGAIN EVER 
OFFERED: BUIGK SIX S32o, 

[EW TIRES, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION.- 
CO.

STOCKHOLDERS MF.rTFINfJ
The regular annul i n t-■ tio_ "f il>*' 

t.i khobb-r* i>f tin- :".•••!.in-i' - * minty 
Rank, .Sanford, Flnrida, will l e i' -id in 
the iiffici-.s of tin.- Pn*d: i>;| Thursday, 
January 4th, 1923, fur the election of 
» board of director* to serve for the 
ensuing year and,any other business 
which may properly come before the 
meeting.

A. II. KEY,
12-8-15-22-29 Cashier.

New Sheet Music Saturday—J. II. 
Ilinterminicr Pinnu Co. 2l!t*2tc
----------  t ii .xiii: xt iiintr: ----------
i \  im  in  o r  ru t  XT* ai nrilL sr,- 

xiiMii.t; i hi v n .  statu  ok 
i i nil l ii x

IN III I I I C III" J X »1CS llrXIII 
I X X

\  • I I I * ‘ H i l l  II III fill W ! I ‘ i H -
I ........................ .............  M i. . I m i  I I I *  P H I ,  - I m
-I i . i.i ii i. v i* isr.i. i hi. j« 11 e mil, 
I .  Iln- li uii.r, lil. tj, I'. H ull. 1-tiiilil.T 

IlljjlilJ I'.itert.HSJ llllKi- ,if
l « j x t f m my iinnl iil*ctiari:i' a* AO-
mhilHlrnlrix <tf Mm MilMli' ot JilMi'K 
McMIIIaHi ili-ei Is i'll, uml Mint M Iln 
•nnir Hum I will present t» sulil I'oiiri 
mv fl mi t -ii ill* a* ,\itn(in)»trali lx 
nf sulit i-sluli. uml fur ih-tr m»-
iw i atI'ulsil lli'i-fiiiliir Sill. A, I' IPS!

lk*Ti:t.l..\ II .Mr.X|ll,!, AS’.
Ailmlul vi - it -*x* • f,:> sn-

■ rsRHMBManaBBiaauKHMMiKaiMaaHaaBBBHRasniiaatiHaaaHMKUHBBauAiMinwHiicaunNBiiKaHMHHnMBH
i ........................................... . {J

Beginning Friday ihe 
8th and lasting to and

P rin cess  T heatre, Monday, Deccmhcr 11. I 
m ilhit xX; Anderson’s— Not n

11. IleHcrvcd S eats a l Ron*
m ovie

-B. & 0. MOTOR 
206-tfc

• When others are Idle, wc keep mov
ing; there’s A reason for 1L—QUICK 
£JtiRVlGl> TRANSFER- l ’bonc 489.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE
Look th is over w hile you rest and you will see  we sell Che

Best

Long Horn Cheese, lb.......... ............. .............40c
Cloverbloom Creamery Butter, lb....... :..... 00c
Kingan’s Box Sliced Breakfast Bacon, lb. 48c
Pure Leaf Lard, lb..... ..............................1.7c
Lard Compound, lb, ......... - ..... .....................
Tennessee Eggs, dozen
Fresh Country Lggt>, dozen..........................7uc
Irish Potatoes, 3c lb„ or per peck 38c
Fresh English Walnuts, per l b . .... ....40c
Place your order at once 
for your National B iscuil 
Company F ru il Cake—

U I B C I I I V  X U .  v/vtvv.1
4

108 South Palmetto Avcnu-
mmmrn

including Satu  
December 23rd.

ay
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PAGE FOUR

H i
For Saturday

WILL REDUCE THE PRICE 10% 
ON ANY SUIT WE SELL TOMORROW

rs

Get that Christmas Suit now ancTsa^e money.

REGAL SHOES, values up to $10.00, will go 
at $4.25 per pair

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
J. J. t i l  CONNER, Manager

The Store of Quality with Low Prices j

115 East First Street------------~— Phone 104

T H E  SA N F O R D  DA ILY  H E R A L D , FR ID A Y , DECEftlHKR 8, 1922

thrvo Indies will* be presented "bou
quets.

There were four new members ad
mitted to membership, Mr. Frank Tnl- 
bott, Mr. Henry Rodenberry, Mr. Ivy 
Stewart and Mr.' Carl Horner. T>e 
election of officers for the coining *ix 

TnonthM was held with the result that 
Mr. It. F. Whittier, Jr., was elected 
director, Mr. Fred Hall, vice .director,

| Mrs. Wm. Holden, treasurer, Mr. J. It. 
, Stewart, secretary",

TltAIHJ AT IIO VII

paper men in getting his big plaqt
started  hut the first issue will come 
out Stinday morning nnd will be a 
pencil. It will l>e delivered in 
font every Sunday morning,
-— — — tii \ in-; i r i<umi: —

METHODIST BAZAAR

Eider Spring^ W ater office is in ;„..i

Methodist Bnzaur, Uecemher 8-9, 
San* j featuring Holl Clothes, beautiful hand '  

i < mbni.dcrcd article* nnd cooked food. 
Northwest room in the Welakn build-:

The real reason iaf  .W0 give 
VICE. That’s our middle nnme. 
Phono 498. * 194- Th-Fri-Snt

_ _ _ _  TltAIlH at i i w t i : ------—-
Pianos, Safes, Furniture, in fact 

anything .movable, or wli

the room formerly occupied by J. 1̂ ,1
ing.

others
might think immovable, wo ItamHo

;,1 1 Miller's Bakery just north of the for- COUGHS COLINS IN WINTER
r. int r place of bufime-.s. * | Ini!oof , tlk.„h .ry life in winter L a  TRANSH.lt. -hone

■ iwith care ami ease. V.o assume nil
,„ n „ :  ;---------  responsibility.—QUICK SERVICE

Tit A (I!! ,\T Hum
The genial sheriff. C. M. Hand, on ^  "  ■CTTCgh* and colds. Keep the b>veu

TfSAim AT
191-TW'rl-Hnt 
t u i i i i ; ---------*

gT:m?. i

HRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phono 217-W

It r t l  k m  an J f r ln tk  f li ll ln s  yo —If y*m or# Kola* -a /r rh rrr  or «-o>»ln* 
Sm m . i r  1( you i r r  i* i« r t i l i l i ( t  will 
a postal card fo this irpartiorol. s l t l i i  
•stalls, or .frlrpki.no ths lira . It wit 
ha prsatlr apprsslalsA

g
it

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—Methodist I .tidies will hold 
their Christmas bazaar in tho North 
west room of the Welakn bldg.

Saturday—Cccillnn Music Club will 
meet nt .T’RO p. m. nt the "utuilio of 
Mrs. Fannie Munson. Miss'"Lehman 
will sing.

Saturday—M. K. I-ndics Bazaar in 
Welakn building.

Saturday—Mrs. Raymond Kfy will on- 
* tertain the members of the Every 

Week Bridge Club.
Monday—W estminster Club will meet

with Mrs. John Purdon at 3:30 p.-m.
Monday—Subscription Bridge party 

at the Pnrish House, Monday nf- 
tsrnoott nt J o’clock under auspices 
Woman’s Auxiliary ^American l**- 
gion.

Tuesday—Social Department will en
tertain tit bridge, and showerr for 
Children’s Home, a t ,T:.'iO p. m. with 
Mrs. J. M. W’tdlnco as hostess. 

"Wednesday—Mupic department will> 
meet a t .'1:30 p. m.

■ tii a m : a t  i io ii i ; —

TliAP.NELL-PATl IS II ALL 
A wedding marked by beauty and 

i elegant simplicity was that uf> MNa 
j Blanche, PnttUhall nml Captain Tom 
Trapnell which was solemnized*Tuea- 

Silny evening, .December 0th, nt 8:30 
(o’clock at the homo of the bride’s par- 
jents, Mr. and Mrs. H. IL Pnttishnlt 
I of Geneva, Fin.

Tliu (png ceremony wan impressively 
I performed by Rev. W right of the 
Methodist Episcopal church ’of Ovie
do. Thu spacious routns were ope mu 
cm.uilo -and festooned with trailing 
southern nitiilax nnd asparagus, plu 
tnosus, nmt—benutiful pink rosea • in 
bnskets ties! with pink tulle were 
used artistically carrying out the col 
or motif of pink nnd green. The cor 
oniony was performed in tho living 
cuum before an improvised altar of 
feathery bamboo nnd ferns forming « 
background for an arch Interwoven, 
with southern Smilnx nnd pink roses 
which marked the path bf the bridal 
party.

Prior to the ceremony “At Dawn
ing” and “ Because” were beautifully 
sung by Miss ltrrm inn Lehman of 
Sanford, Fla., accompanied by Mrs, 
E. it. Tolnr, nuiit of tho bride. Lohen
grin’s wedding march was used ns a 
processional while “Traumcri” was 
softly played during .the  ceremony 
A miniature brlde’nnd groom, Mnrtha 
nnd Harold J r. Paitishall, nelco nnd 
nephew of the bride, preceded the 
bridal party. The tiny bride scattered 
roses while the "tiny groom bore the 
ring in the heart of n rose.

The bride presented a picture of 
girlish loveliness in her wedding 

Ml SIC DEPART MKNT gown of white Canton crei*e with or-
Noxt Wednesday, Dec. 13th, thcjtentnl lace draperies over which fell 

regular.monthly program of the Mu-jin soft translucent-fulds the dainty 
sic Department of the Woman’s club iniJal veil pending from a wreath of

. getting nround again after suffering"T,*’"5 * T  CU" '!’’ T e' \ ,nc " " ’TV BTRDl’T FARM AGF.NtA 
broken collar bone susb.ir.ed w h i t e f e ^  ^ .o v e re o tn 0 comt.pation w.th m  Magnolia Aveuutf

•ok. He W.,a :Fap y  Cathartic f«*fcl*. t olds,| p\trnj;,|u-«l 7 ioom hrny.ilovr, new,
on Dixie Highway, 1mm. garage. 15

T h e  Princess
----- T O N I G H T —

“I AM

hunting deer last week. He waft! , , ,
thrown from his h o rrt and lmd a m . r - t,T,,n-
row escape from death. .
- ■—  :.. Tit Am; at ihim i:

! chial troubje quickly relieved with Fo
il py1’a Honey and Tar. Contains no

2crcc. Eicrli • light, vanning water,, 
, telephone, bath. Dean well, hair-i 

tn.Cfhanks-Motr.2 engine, water piped to

disposed of was the cooked food nnd 
candy sale to bo held the Inst day 
of the bazaar, nnd planning the gifts 
to be sent to the orpluln girl which 
this, circle cares for,

•Among the members present were 
Mrs. A. Dossing, Mrs. Frank Ixissing, 
Mrs, Ashley Kelley, Mrs. Charles Col
lins, Mrs, Herbert Spear, Mrs. John 
Abrahams, Mias O. Allen, Mis.a (J. 
Fletcher, Miss Mary (Joodalo, Mtp^ 
Susan Goodale and others.

Tho meeting next week will be with 
Mrs. John Abrahams nt her home on 
\Vc-3t Hughey street. As this will be 
the In it meeting of the year, a good 
attendance is requested and all the 
Baptist Indies of the Heights are urg
ed to - attend.

--------  THAIJK AT HOMi: ----------

in the club house utwill be given 
3:30 p. m.

The programs arranged for thin 
season arc novel, interesting and in
structive. If tiie music department la 
given the support by its member* 
and olhi'r musical people that it de
serves, it cannot fail to do n great 
work in Sanford’s musicnl field.

Club memlKTs interested in having 
a fine club chorus are requested to he 
present Wednesday in order to or
ganize 1»nd begin the choral work.

At tho. last meeting tfio rue that 
guests ho admitted td the monthly 

------1 program* X,,r tire nominal sum of ten
Tuesday afternoon, the social de-jcents, was renewed.

partment will have their usual bridge ---------- tii m m : \ t  nnvii
Wallace, usparty with Mrs. J . M. 

hostess. There w ill,also be n shower 
for tho Children’s Home, nnd it is ear
nestly desired that all members of 
the club will generously respond. We 
realize lhat there have been many 
calls upon the club members for va
rious and sundry thing*, but th is is 
a  worthy cause, and we feel nssured 
that h etmembers will respond. 

TIIAUI; AT .IIIMli:
Tho regular monthly business meet

ing was held Wednesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. R. E. Tolnr, president, pre
siding. There was n splendid a ttend
ance of members.
— Many m atters uL impurtaucu xatiic 
before the club, among these were the 
remodeling of the club house. -Mr. 
Moughtmi appeared before the club 
with a rough plan of the remodeled 
building. These plans were accepted 
and. it was voted th a t the building 
committee proceed with plan* mui/'nr- 
rangements for remodeling.

I t was also voted to. Invite the sta te  
board for their February’meeting.

Interesting reports from tho State 
Federation held a t Green Cove 
Springs were read by Mr*. Tolar. A 
witty postal from Mrs. W. F. Hlnck- 
man wus also rend.

After the conclusion of busineau n 
social hour was enjoyed, nnd t<:a and 
wafers were served.
---------- TIIAIIi: AT II it VI IT

FOR VISITOR 
A delightful -event of yesterday nf- 

ternoon was the bridge parly given 
by Mre. V. Muiton Thigpen at her 
home on Mognolin avenue, in honor 
of her charming liou. u guest, Mrs. W. 
H. Pritchett of lakeland.

The holiday color* of led and gnion 
were artistically emphasized in the 
decorations on this occasion, a pro
fusion of lovely* red roses being ef
fectively arranged in baskets nnd van
es about the rooms.

Upon the arrival of the guests, 
several Ijilerc iting games of bridge 
were enjoyed, the high score prize.

orange blossoms, Tho bride's rose., 
and valley llllies showed with strand* 
of narrow white ribbon knotted nt the 
end*.

Following the ceremony nn inform 
al reception was held. After cor. 
gratulation* and ltest wishes the 
guests were ushered into the dining 
loom where delicious pink and green 
block ice cream with angel food and 
white' cake and coffee were served. 
The lace covered dining table had ns 
a center piece a basket of lovely 
pink roses. *

Unshaded pink tapers in silver Hold
ers ainl the bride’s cake, beautifully 
embossed i.i pink’ rosea, provided 
further adornment.

.Seated at the table pouring coffee 
was Mrs. Stella P. Arrington.

The young girls serving were Miss
es Georgia Patti halt and Mary Eliz
abeth Toiur.

The bride’s going nway suit was a 
sm art model of midnight blue trico- 
Une with accessories to match.

The happy couple left for point* of 
Interest In Florida nfter which they 
will return to Washington. 1>. G- 
whore they will muke their future 
home.

The bride is the older daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Paitishall and is 

f gri-at personal

t e l
fc&i

Harry W. Oith'cns of Quincy. 111., 
ia among the out of state  arrival! here 
yesterday.

t i i a u i : a t  m ini:
E. F. Evans of Chattanooga a rriv 

ed in the city yuslurday :und In elop- 
■ ping nt the Montezuma. • >

T It AUK ^%T iiin u :
Earl Wilder, of Clearwater, wan in 

the city yesterday calling otl old 
friend* on route home from JircltagA* 
villc where ho went on business#
. t i i a i i i : a t  n o rm  ------ —

’ • George E. Turkingnn of Omnhn,
Neb., Mr*. G. E. Turkington of Ito- 
chi'll, HI*arrived ’in the tfity yester
day for a short visit and are stop
ping at tho Montezuma.

a young woman
n hsttrt pMnmr-’h r m ifT T P ir T r i i ir T f f ln ^ :To V n -  hl,r u  to i0Ve her. 
by Mrs. J. C  Hennott, while (lie cut 
prize, table Tnarkcrs, went to Sire.
Braxton Perkins. The honoreo, Mrs.t 
Pritchett, wa* presented with dainty 
hand painted pencils with mnrkers.

Delicious refreshments consisting 
of chit ken n In king in tltnbnls, ralt- 
inca, sandwiches. Watermelon pickles 
and coffee were served by the hostess 
assisted by Mia. D. Marlowe nnd 
Mr*. It. L. Perkin*, ut the conclu- 
sion of tlte game. Favors of nut rups 
decorated-with suggestions of the aen-

*ison .were given.
Mr*. Pritchett wan.attired in a be

coming, /rack of biiio panne velvet.
The nfftjir wan.one of greatest plea

sure for the guests, and v.ns a charm
ing compliment to the attractive lion- 
oree; .

The Invited guests were Mr*. T. U 
Dunma, Mis. Raymond Phillip*. Mrs.
Hawkins Ctmnnlty, Mr*. Ben Caswell,
Mrs. F. K. Houn/niat, Mm. M. B. Wig- 
gins, Mr*. Fred) Dniger, Mr*. Hrhxton 
Perkins, Mr*. 1). C. Marlowe, Mire.
J. U. Luwaon, Mrs. David Caldwell,
Mrs. Percy Mero, Mm, Ed. LZtHO, Mrs.
Itnyino'nd Key-, Mr*. George DeCot- 
tes, Sirs. Archie Butts, Mrs. C. R.
Kirtloy, Mrs. IV. J , Thigpen, Mr*. J.
C. Decn, Mixa Caldwell and
Mrs. R. R. Dca*.
----------  Til l  in : AT HOUR --------—
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW

tii a iik  a t  u tn o :
JBNNV SPAULDING CIRCLE 
Tho members of tho Jennie .Spaul

ding Circle of tho Woman’# M lull un
ary  Society of tho Baptist church mot 
for their regular meeting with Mrs. 
Herbert Spear a t her home opposite 
Hose Court. From there the m em 
bers went to the hame of Mrs, Frank 
Dossing.

Articles were turned in nr.d mark- 
-#l fur tho Cliristmas bazaar which i*

The senior chapter of tho Brother
hood of Saint Andrew had n aplen- 
did. m ating  lust night a t their regu
lar section mooting, Anlotig, other 
business disposed of it was arranged 
that the Brotherhood put on a salo of 
Christmas gifts, holly and mistletoe 
and other suitable greens on Satur
day. December }6.

A rising voto of thnnks was given 
Mias Brenda Morrison, Mrs, Augusta 
Elgenmnnn, Mrs. W. II. Holden nnd

■• i- —>__ii.t

She attended school al State College 
for Women nt Tidlnhasaeg and has 
saorc# of frjenda throughout the state 
jvr.d In other states.

The groom la a young man of 
did charucter r.nd comes fn>m a pre- 
minent and influential family of N i r . 
gi’nia.

Before the war he was engaged in 
the. practice **f law hut now holds'o 
responsible government position.

The*out-of-town guests were: Mr*. 
Mary Puleston, Mr*. Stella P. Arring
ton, Mnu Mamie C. Tolor, Mrs. M. 
D. Bprli^r nnd Mr*. R. E. Tolnr and 
little daughter Mary Elizabeth; Mi*‘>- 

Hermina Ivchman, Ethel Mougli- 
Mr. Swartz, Mr. W. F.. Grndick, 
and Mr*. H. H. PaUishull nnd 

children of Jacksonville, Ben "and 
Mrs. Wright nod children b f Oveido, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. I’nttishnR of Or- 
lundo.
______ _ Tll AUi: mVT
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Do your Cliristmas trading nt borne 
IIOHtt -------

hoi
TIIAIIK. AT

Do all your shopping a t 
day 'in  the year.

vime every

Everything-is moving , la Sanford. >I>l“tc*-ingre<!ients printed on _____________
The tall buildings are starting /red ‘’■•■''••eper, Larffcst soiling cougft m tsl-^jj 0f farm. Orange, larurcrlr.e, 
will continue to be built, the tourists j*r*ne in tiie world. “Folcy’o Honey; f-raprfrti!t, po'hc.v^blackberrli**, tree 
a re ' * mgm  “ “ “ “
fine 
mns

Thorc is no place tike church atip- 
pors to get a real feed and luafie 
cooking. But then there are restau
rants and cafe’s in "Sanford thut tan 
give you tiie lic*t in tho world, a! o. 
Wntch the Herald for amiouncumJr.ta. 
—  . ■— t iia iii; a t  ii<reii:

flock of Musvovi
Our aim ia to  SERVE tho comrau»-ifm. c0 goo. MAOO cash, hal. 1, ‘2 and 

it}', not merely to Iiuvo a job.—QUICKs,, ' 2lC-tfc
SERVICE TRANSFER. Phone -193. j * ‘

194 -Th-Fri-Snt)
- t iia iii: a t  im m : 1

The horn-; of Tommy Jones in Rose 
Court is finished and Tommy and hit 
family have moved in. This is one oi 
the prettiest nml best made home* 
in tin- Court and speaks well for ond 
of our local contractor# who bus. been 
here only a short time. The contrac
tor for this home was li. T. Puce nnd 
he knows hi* huaincs*. With all the 
new homes going up in Sanford it 
makes us look our name "The City 
Substantial." •
--- -- "■ TIIAIIK AT till IIK ----------

b e  arc m 
BUSINESS: 
TRANSFER.

ous i ness, for tiiv
SERVICE

Have you read our advertisement in 
this issue. You know— Baumel’s 
Specialty Shop? We arc calling your 
attention to the holiday lime nnd shop 
early and get the .pick of the bar- 
bains. Wo hnvo scoured the markets 
to secure the best merchandise Fnat 
can be purchased for the people of 
Sanford nnd we invito your attention 
to tiie advertisement in this i*sue of 
the Daily Herald—BuuukT* Specialty 
Shop.
— -̂-----t iia iii: at n o u r. ■—. .—

New Sheet Muisie Saturday—J. !!..
Hintermisler Piano Co. 219-21 c
----- :----  TMAliK at Hour: ----- :----

Lie
QUICK 

Phene ’98.
1D4-Th-Fri-Snt 

t iia iii: a t  iiu h i:

IT  IlfTOJl ----------
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 

MONEY
Cut out this clip, enclose with Sf

i  "•

LAW”
- l ! y _

James Oliver Cunvood
My wife, ch! what have ynu pQt to 
sny? Utijeatly accused of fortb/ 
your nUentlons o:i the wife of the 
mnn ; ou n'ort respect end ndmlrj, 
WHAT WOULD YOU DO-tf 
tell the. truth meant impcachisi 
the honur of his friondV. wife. y0 
lrniain siujnt admitted your «ujit 
—WHAT WOULD YOU DO? The 
most picturesifoc, soulitirring tnry 
or* romnneo, tragedy and aiven- 
ture of the North.

land mail it to Foley & Co., 2333 Shef- A T  A S A C R IF IC E ; DODGE 
field Ave„ Chicago, ill., writing yuur T O U R IN G  C A R . $50 CASH. SIX 
name nnd address clearly. * You '-ill E Q U A L  PA Y M E N T S,— H. & (), 

PIT? - '1 J  \U h> T  C fT  receive In return a trial package etm» M OTOR CO.
•TV* j  - tabling Foley’s Honey nnd Tar Com. -------- TDAtiii

f .rn d u n le  V e tc riR a n m t [pound for • . colds and u-mp;; s u b s c r ip t io n
Tehuihones : . Oflico I j.’oloy Kidney i'ilia f'»r pains in sides j The Woman’# Auxiliary ,„v

,2a .  Opporite I*. U.jnmj VheviantUm. b'r.ekacho, kid-1 Americr.n Legion will give n fcaWrij.
Residence 2o7 Dci.aad, Flnddifp^y nR)j *t.r ; nnd Foley Can bridge party a t the I’nii -h »

a v.holosain.': and next Mondny afternoon at flditi

20i;-tfc
AT illivi: ---- --- -

BRIDGE I'AItTY 
of ibe

------ - r ■:— ■—  :: —  '  ICotliuttie-Tnl o ' . a wholesome ttnu next Monday afternoon nt 3"UinVl *fc
f l t aajfct HHK " Hi omughl y licensing rnOmrlic fo:' for the V'enofit of the .bulMieg fu-jj 

F V F N T I T A l  I  V  eonstipnuoii, l.iirouHi'.eM, he/.dnchc.t.:of the American I#e^on.‘ Ad::i}i.,i« 
* J ■ . und sluggish towels: Sold every-j.'Oc. Don’t make any other dale fer

24-lbs. Gold Medal where.-Adv. • jlfiot occasion. :;iT-lip
Flour ..................$1.25
Jones, Dairy Farm 

Sausage 
. Mullet Roe *

Apalachicola Oysters 
New Florida Syrup and 

Fan Cake Flour

...Just Received Shipment...

X m a s  C a r d s ,  S e a l s ,  ' f a g s ,  e tc .
-C:imt* ea rly  lief ore (hey a re  picked rfve,*-

M LTD ODIST REVIVAL 
Tho service# during this week have 

thus far liave been reaching many 
people.

I.aid night Dr. Walker gave a must 
earnest iipponl to tlit* unsaved and 
deep conviction Was over tho entire 
audience, many of whom requested 
prayer. The text wan taken from Pro
verbs 1:2(1. •'Itcouure I have called, 
and ye refused; 1 have stretched out 
my hand,, nnd no mnn regard> lh. But 
yo have net a t naught all my counsel, 
and would ndno of my reproof; 1 nl*o 
will laugh at your calamity; I will 
mock when your fear comoth.” 

pr. Walker cmnlmslzed Gnd’a pa
tience and love, In calling ‘again and 
again, giving every chance, to the 
sinner to accept Him, but that after 
He lorn pleaded «u long and emne.lly 
wlth n *;oul, tiie lime will < >nv when 
.hat pleading will cense and’ it will 
t>c too lute, tlitu soul will have no 
hope. Wo continually *ny 1,I will"— 
but wo p u t-it off nnd runny put it 
n>!' until It is too late—nnd nrc lost 
forever.

Dr. Walker is a great evangelist
ic preacher nnd those who have not 

ard Dim this week are losing much 
that would help them to .ranch the 

lily hope of every mnn mui woman, 
vqint and rinner—that ia Heaven nnd 
Life Eternal.

Service tonight a t ,7:30 o'clock. * 
Prayer service in the clfiss room nt 

7:15.
Everybody ’ urged to come who ia 

n to rested in his o>vn salvation or in 
thut of (mother, 
t A ll.are welcome.

t iia iii: at iio m i:

P. McCuiier
MOST OF OUR CUSTOMERS USE

CAW fflET
Tho H.o~>kT n/iHirvr. pow D Lrt

UOI'ULAR .MARKET

CJ. O O W E R
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

THE REX ALL STORK PHONE 323 KODAK DEALER

naffcrsKTii&g-jr a  u r x n i c i a

NING-i FI A NO T U m
It

FHONOGF-AI'-H REFAIKS
HiJ.

I’l a St is

5 tf t« B { M S T F l Wi ‘
H2 MAGNOLIA WEN UK 

PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS
RUC ORDS K PLAYER ROI.I.S

:>g

SHEET. MUSIC

10 Stores in G eorgla- -l Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store-
* - - p v - .p  V j ^ j r v . u T c r " -Phone 127

nuH U H anucaflnK Q rtnaaB B iiB xuaanM nrn^anuaaE uuiecxcuH aiitu ia iiasriesaisuagnncK nsiaK tiiiuen

9 0 0 Saturday « « o

SPEC: Mi
? 1.75 SILK S, 

ynrtl $1.48
SHRINERS: BANQUET 

"The official visit of the officers of 
Morocco Temple will be nindc here 
next Saturday. The SntlVord Shrine | 
Club will Imve n banquet Saturday 
night nt 8 o'clock nt tho Valdez hold. 
Tickets can be secured either from 
W. .VI. McKinnon or F. L. Miller.

$2.25 SILKS, 
v m tl ...„v

t iia u i: a t " im m :
New Sheet .Music Satnrda>—J. II.j 

Hintcrmister Piano Co. 219-2tr
t iia iii: a t  iiomh

_____ t iia u i: at iicnil: —— —
There i* great joy ju s t in living 

the Sanford section particularlyin 
and in any p a rt of Florida generally

■ --- - TIIAIIK AT 11UWMV— TT
Tho Chamber of Commerce had n 

fine meeting today a t  noon a t the 
Valdez hotel* ‘Fc full' report of which 
will bo given in tomorrow’# isauo. '

Ralph Dobhl!‘editor of the Winter 
Park Herald, i* In thn city today mui 
wim the gucut o f 'th e  Chamber of 
Onmimura nt noon. Ralph is

Some of Die biggest brain* in the! 
World me now engaged on tho piob-j| 
cm of making seeing by w.rctess n | 

practical proposition. When thuir tush; 
i* accomplished it will bo possible to j 
liroadcirat h whole theatrical perform-jj 
nneo—̂ words, music, scenery, actors! 
and actions. A pcrmfn j n  San Fra|t- 
cisco will be able to watch « atuflicaijr 
comedy or drama while it la being; 
played in New Y’ork. .j

“Man wmta hut litttlo here iwlow,” 
You’ve often heard men sweat* it.

The women know that it Is *o 
And that i* why they- wear it. 

t iia u i: at iiomm

02-inch DRESS GINGIfAMS, 
yard .................*..........

10-inch NURSE’S UNIFORM CLOTH,
■ yard ..............................

$4.00 LADIES' SHOES,
L till . ,4 . , .

$ J L $ B
2 i c
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a
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25c
$ 3 * 4 8
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$0.00 LADIES’ SHOES, 
l .tit ............ $4.98

$1.00 MEN’S SHOES, 
Fair .......

■

O m

?n.oo j
Pair

S SHOES;
$4.25

■
88

!
8
8
I  . 8 ■

8
■
■. . a ,«
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Have the Herald co your next job 
of printing. Wo have tho equipment

ocK3H nizBauBijaaBanuaunBK Bnt.oangC3»:nraunraxnBB8aK nBaa=nnB!jnjinc?:BnBBiiaaun8U Z8a»

t iia iii: a t  ho
O A K LA N D  TOURING, 1020 

M ODEL AT $200. T H IS 13 A  
R E A L  U A R G A lN i-rB . & 0 .  MO
TOR CO. gSfislf

—. t iia u i:  v r  iio « k, .. i  i t . v u i v  -* •
DANCING CLASSES erory Inexda;

nt Parish House at 1 p. in. fur cHll- 
dren and 7 p. m. for ndtiiLn.. interpre
tative find ball roqm dancing.—Prefs".- 

- - -  ’ ' HBFA . iSH u.*{~
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NS o V E  t HiOM CRUDE
bi% rgical  o p e r a t io n
MIAMI T>ec. ,;- rnrl t,rnnnim ?- n

J  ' j t  «r Ittfolimtcty operalloh tw t
K Z  the hands of three men who
E p p e d  him in.«" MtomoMte, i  .-

L ,  in the city b w p ig  m  « «  to 
IfS ovcrin ir item  his wounds.
P & t a l f  *■« « *  " ,c" r M"Ml him
L  hnOUarilty with n white woman;
I About midnight Tuesday,* two men 

Xm l the hotel and .told nranntn&j
E w e „  deputy .herifft- and tlml he
L „  under r.rrest. At the sidewalk, 
■when they ntempted to p itta  him in 
L  automobile, the negro le t  out a 
EL for help which bronchi the pro- 
Lictor of the hotel, locntoil on one 
C  the main down-town street*, to  the 
| tar When the latter remonstrated 
L “,h the mtn, ho,wns shoved wide 
land the car whirled nway. ,

Early this moraine Brnnning was 
|r iturned to the city suffering from a 
Itrudcly performed surgical operation 
and dumped in the street of colored 

Itosn. He could give no clue to his
libductorr.—Tampn Tribune. •’ ‘

^  - t im iii: at ItdMH----------
^HiTTlA'i”  AT THE PRINCESS

•rilBATKK, MONDAY, DEC. 11

K i, « peculiar thing hut true, none 
[the less, than persons intimately con
nected with enterprises of various. 

IwrU are ofte.'wvery often—the 
[poorest sort of-prophets so far ns 
heir own particular enterprise is con- 
erned. This is true of more than

vtsilorn in Orlando Hnturdny, 
ltev. Thomson, >*f Oviedo, I)r. and 

Mr* Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Willie

position.
Miss itlaudo Cnmcroh was here from 

Tampa to visit her Inthei* A. II. Cam
eron for Thanksgiving day.

Itoy Chorpt?ning. of Cleveland, Ohio, I Speer, of Hanford, were1 guesta nt 
arrived here lust weak to visit Ida rel- dinner i;i Sunday at tho homo of Mrs,

M. B V.ieks.
Mr. and Air.?.. I’. T. Wakefield took 

Thanksgiving dinner nt the home of 
Mrs. Harbor in SanfOrd.

A pretty shower for bride-to-be, 
Mbs I’r.Ucshnll, was given by Mrs, P. 
T. Wakefield and Mrs. \V. J. Daniel 
at the homo of Mrs. p. T. Wakefield 
at Geneva. Thn rooms were daintily 
and beautifully decorated with branch
es o f  peach blossoms, rosea and pink 
hearts allowing from the branch in 
profusion. The bride-to-be was seated 
under a belt front which rl« n and pink 
hearts showered and n booklet hand- 
pointed in pink roses containing best 
recipes from members of the Com
munity Club. jAn improvised cradle 
was decorated in white with pink sut- 
in ribbon and pink hearts, filled with 
gifts and carried to the bride-to-be by 
little Louise Culpepper and Muster 
Sic Fortune both dressed in pink and 
white preceded by Mrs. Franklin'll 
baby who handed a card of congratu
lations to the bride-to-be. Delicious 
refreshments of ice cream, cake and 
chocolate was served. A large num
ber were present to enjoy the occas
ion. , ' '
---------- t u a iii: a t  l in in '. -----------
ft* ri: Pa 'ru  ra  n r  to  Ra Ra f j

Miss Doth Buquist and brother Clar
ence, Archie.Swanson and father. Mm. 
Ifelmer Lundqulst and Melvn, spent

Sirg of Osceidn, and Mr. and Mrs.!Thanksgiving with the ilqufchtcr**
Kiu-ci*. o f  H u n f n r . l  . n . n . t ,  . . t  r . , . . . : t . .

nilvcs. Mr. Chorpening has Ifcon mak
ing the grand tobr of Florida and has 
been an fnr as Key Wert. This in Hia 
third visit to our slate.

The Celery avenue LmliesMCirrle of 
tho Presbyterian church say- they 
"went over the lop" «t th e ir 'Christ
mas bazaar Friday and Saturday ami 
they arc very proud-of it. We also 
hear that the East Side responded to 
the recent -Red Cross‘roll call more 
generously than heretofore, which is 
all good news.

Mrs. E. It. Taylor and son Melvin, 
nrcnmpnnied Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Mc
Mullen and Htlo daughter, Juanita, 
over to Webster for Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. McMullen's relatives. The 
Taylor’s report a  fine visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Taylor and 
Melvin went to the pasture Sunday for 
theirxcow rm(j «v.ine up on a huge dia
mond buck .rattler. Mr. Taylor kept 
on eye on him and Mrs. Taylor went 
hack for the gun. Tho ifnake had It 
rattles and u button. This is the Glh 
diamond back Mr. Taylor has killed 
since living on Ohio avenue.

There was n litlo 'frost noticed last 
Wednesday morning. November JlOth.

Several of the Cameron City pepper 
growers have peper pi ants'Op.

J. ft. Hayden and Charles King are 
preparing ot plant 30 acres of Irish 
potatoes on Mr, King's land on Bear-,ne thing. t-

Ju«t for example, it is n well known | dull avenue, some at the r-nme being
upland. We lmirn that some have al
ready been planted.

Fred Wnlsma has sold 10 acres of 
lur, recently acquired land on Cameron 
nvenue to' f  hirries Duun. This makes 
Mr. Dunn 40 acres Mow in one block.

[feet that men born, bred and brought 
dj> virtually alongside a race course, 
usually go broke trying to back their 
judgment of the abilities of horses to 
ran. It has been n standing joke,
(ten, among those followers of boxing 

at the most noted experts in that 
[line prove the most dismal of failures 
vhen it comes to predicting Hie v.in- 
ers of contests = :
In the theatre all tills is remnrk- 

bbly true. One of tlu>- most striking 
kn-uaefs of it is to be found in the 

rtf "The Hal," probably the must 
lufu'iiful play produced in the last 
[twenty years pmi which, incidentally, with tier v-m ,,pi| 
aili be presented by Wagcnhals and , Mrs. Fred Iteid. 
itmpi r at the Princess Theatre on J. T, McGhnocy 

[Mnnlay, December 11th.
Not fo long ago there was a play

THAiii: a t  i tn v rt
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family lii* Grape vlllc.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cromer and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ballin
ger enjoyed their dinner together at 
the Railing!?^ home.

Forrest West ia helping out on the 
Williams home in the hope of finish
ing tfto work before Christians.
■---------  Ttl Atli: AT IIOIIF. ----------

To relievo rheumatism, sprains, 
lame back, lumbago or pleurisy, Hal- 
Intti’s Snow Liniment in n remedy of 
prgvjn meriL It Is v.cry powerful and 
penetrating. Three sizes, 30e, COe 
and $1 "<) per bottle. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.
----------  THAtlll AT
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The Thanksgiving holiday was one 
continual round of gay events for 
both the young ntid the older people 
of Oviedo, All the college students 
went nt home and some brought their 
friends with them. Miss Catherine 
Lawton had ns her guest Miss Rodhn 
McCall of Hollins College and Miss 
Waiia Popftgof Apopka, hnd as her 
guest Miss Lillian Slarbird, also of 
Hollins College, -the last two being 
the geests of Mrs, J . N. Thompson. 
Miss .Mary Will Dowdell, of Orlando, 
was the guest of Mra. L. It. Mitchell.

Misa Catherine Y'oung entertained 
for Miss McCall Thursday evening 
urtd a most delightful time was spent 
by the young guests,

A number of crowded ears from 
Oviedo went to Winter Park. Thanks.- 
giving afternoon to the Holltris-Stet- 
son football gnme.
. Mbs Wana Tope entertained the 
two young people's Sunday s.loml 
i b i '  ts of the Methodist and Baptist

train speed. She had not, nt that 
time, however, arrived nt the enviable 
position she occupies today when edi
tors and theatrical managers figura
tively park themijelves on her door
step and bay the moon wifh pitiful 
irien for more v.-orks from her m-jgi-

The latter became enthusiastic I dow, a thunderstorm, ghdstly knoek-, c r . j .over its <jrimat|c t»o. sibililies and
called in Hfpwuod. With Ilopwomi’s
enthusiasm for tho comic worth of 
the story, Mrs. Rinehart vyns sent.for 
utul work on the play of "Seven Days" 
r farted. What follows is theatrical

tally successful Itinriutrl j cn. Ten hn tory.

> ! g

Mrs. Frail It-.id spent Thank-giving 
laughter, Mr. and

llM-1 . i s I e r. Mis;
Willie Lou, of Dunedin, paused thn 
enroute to Daytona Thursday when 

fpduced in New York that was worse they attended the football gnme. They
|than bail—it was awful. Not n few 
reodeml, and put t|>eir wonder into 
Wi-rdj In commenting on the play, 
bw it was that trained actors, .sup- 
rotcilly well versed In the affairs of 
kh«.theatre could have gone Uit'ough 
jlhr rehearsals of the pluy, spoken the 
pires over and over and failed tu rcal- 
pwjus! how bad it was.

As n mutter of. fact, few actors 
It row wii.il will make a ipjod pluy. 
[Acdm-f-t of them admit it.

Thkr, fur il!u .tnition, the race of 
this play, "The llat" tu>oti to he seen 
|L( re.

"The Hat” ran for mitre than two 
year* in New York. In addition "The 

IE»t” broke every existing record for 
|Oifi*gn with a run of over one solid 
frar.

Gtt your neats now at Houmlllnt & 
tni!<r*on’s Drug Store.

t u a i i i : ’ a t  ( t o m : --------------
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EAST SANFORD
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The Hurt Side Community club will 
Rive a firti fry at? Moore’s Station 
lihtmh HHthiy evening, December 15. 
lit has been planned to have a sea-fish 
I which will^bo more of n trent than 
|the fruit water variety, J. F. McClol- 
jisnd has kindly consented to fry the 
pish ami that insures a fintv supper.
I There will. be com bread, light bread,
I butter, pickles, coffee and cake. The 
Jprocwds to go on the community 
IChriatnias Drc- Supper to he served 
prom 5:30 until 8. Prices will bo nt- 
Itractive. Public invited.

The larky party takes place a t the 
I Mote place this Friday evening, De
cember 8th. Proceeds nlso for the 

| Community Christmas tree,
I rank Bassett was here cnlling rc- 

Itintiy, j i„ j0 spending the winter nt 
■u'tis. Mr, Bassett lormcrly lived nt 

1 Larthnge, N. Y.
•Mr. and #Mrs. W. E. Prcvatt Imd ns 

pests over Thnnksgiying Misa Aleth- 
Lurry and HalpR Curry, n student 

»t Rollins College. ,
j , Mra- Moliio Wood, of Atlanta, Gn„
| ■* *" arrive hero this week from New 
- °rk city by the Clyde Lino for a stay 
« some length at the J. W. Corley 

[ v m° ,on * ameron avenue. Mrs. Wood 
: . * '**itod here several times. She 

a, n tBrlous operation on her eye 
bile In.New Y'ork and Is-said to be 

recovering nirciy.
Mra. hHri Higgins, who has been 

• r* nail Mfj1< Chnrlcsi Ilnker’a guest 
,°r lho PW* two months, left for her 
X v C i Co,umhus,i Ohlo, Inst thhrs-

l " lifi w“* ^ r*- Higgins*, second ,l*tt here.
MrS]r,';iJ* McClelland has her sister 

t dr ,ar*ey Holmes and threo chll- 
I Thu Folt I)rum 08 hcr Cuestl

. other relatives
here SBVoral months of indis-W » If

- «- Green* is ablo to bo about

- ‘

wl-re nceoinpatiierl l*y Mrs. Holloway, 
who stopped over its the guest of Mr:.. 
Mill Allen.

.Mr. and Mrs. Louts EnLzminger re
turned tu their home in Dunodin on 
Saturday a fte r u very plsasnnt.visit 
with their many friends and relr.tivep.

Miss Olive Dinkel leTt Sunday f or  

Jacksonville where she will be the 
guest of her nisler, Mrs. 11. K. Chap
man.*

Thanksgiving dinner was served at 
the hotel now known ns the Ft. George 
under the. new management of Mr. 
and Airs. Clark, who recently purchas
ed tho hotel and are having it remod
eled into u very pleasant Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Washington were 
shepipng in Orlando on Monday.

Wade Kntzminger, of Plant City, 
was a visitor here this week.

J. E. Phipps went to Jacksonville on 
Wednesday.

The ladles of the Civlp League will 
hold their annual bazaar at the Lib
rary December 15th.

J. S. Dinkel‘.was « business visitor
in Hanford on Monday.
_______ T i t \ m.  at m i n i : -----------

Cion's" bv Homans!

Mr. ami Mrs. Gnrt, of tho West 
Side, Mr. and Mrs. 1,’lute, of Sanford, 
were Sumiiiy visitors nt tho homo of 
Forrest West and wife. Mrs. Swann 
nlso called thero. • ; .
, Mrs. A. Swanson returned home on 
Sunday from nursing in Sanford. Her 
husband has improved their home by 
putting cement blocks for foundation.

Mis. Geo. Heaton, of Orlando, came 
up in her new Ford Sedan to her 
brother's home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Harney Beck enter
tained her par nt-! nt their home,
.•smith of the city fur Thanksgiving.

Miss Virginia Smith, the Red Orau- Fril,.iv jn honor (lf ht.r daughter, 
worker;came out to see Mra. George! MiM ,.;liznbeth |.awl((U> who was at

years ago Mra. Rinehart had begun to 
see faint glimmerings of the golden 
ore that existed in her ink welt, hut it 
wnn not until chv wrote a short story’ 
for Schrilmcr’s Magazine cnlletl "Sev
en Days" that she struck the real pay 
ilirt in her priceless mine cf Imagina
tion ami invention. «

Ten year.! ago Avery Uopwood was 
one of thnr-e New York playwrights 
who are genoritlly known nn "Btrug- 
gling." Mr. Ilopwoed is a graduate 
of the University of Michigan. Ac
cording to his own testimony he was 
hui ltd through thut institution by 
fond parents and infuriated profes
sors. As indicative of the old saying 
that "a college man by. any other 
name world Ik? as dumb," it is inter
esting to record that the Michigan 
Comedy Club rejected hi» "clothes" for 
presentation by the college players. 
‘‘Clothes," in Inter years when Hop- 
wood was to associate with those who 
have to be intellectual'enough to make 
their Own living, was his first New 
York success, with Grace George sup
plying the carbon copies for the title 
rqte at each performance.

Graduating from Michigan, Hop- 
wood passed n year in Cleveland us a 
reporter on a daily paper. After this 
journalistic experience llopwood pack
ed hi. other rhit t in with about fifty 
ploy manuscripts anil entrained for 
Lew York with the sole-idea of tak
ing Broadway to pieces and finding 
out wlnit made the darn thing tick.

Ten years ago Avery HepWoot! hail 
progressed favorably in this absorb
ing study, but ho had not yet read 
Mrs. Rinehart'a “Seven Days" story 
in Scribner's.

Ten years ago Lincoln WagenhnDj 
ntu! Collin Kemper were rated as sue-! 
m«*ful in their rhosen profession of

• "The Bat” according to the ward of 
thoro who are supposed to know, la 
the biggest hit of nil dramatic plays in 
at least seven years. And the same 
aurifbrittcs unhesitatingly declare 
"The Hal" to lie the beat piny of Its 
kind ever produced. •

There are more thrills, to lie anato
mical, to the square inch of backbone 
lit "The Bat" than in any ether Amer
ican melodrama, A shot in tbs dark, 
a bloody arm thrust through a win

ing*, the mysterious wavlngs of a
Yx-archlight in the night, and the flit
ting ctazed bat flying through the 
house—these are only n few of the 
elements that Wend to niakc"’-"Tho 
Hat.” To Ikj short and snappy.. and 
justs weet enough, we might ray* that 
“The Hat" is th«* gpldomd^pt show of 
the season.

Seats on aale nt Roumiliat L An
derson. • s.

T i l i n g  a t  i i  m i t :

and ualionul prominence will partic
ipate in a conference on pubTTc opin
ion and world peace which will open 
today a t Memorial Continental Hall, 
in -Washington, and continue in ses
sion through the remainder of the 
week.

=mtag \ma
— that bakes with  
Calumet— and there 
are millions of them— 
has learned three im* 
portant baking facts.

1 V
K.

& $ it

ehun lies n't nn outdoor natty in the , .i ,, Ilu-atl ii':il fii fsi'.uTurn, l hoy had BafUini ehurcli grove. Alarshmallov-K
, i .• i ■ i iMtnt-r'i for l!fi yean durnlg v.ltuit■a iii’ rousted around tin* lug lion-lire ■ ,

.. , . - i . i  time tony had managed mu Iinfi -r which games vvitn- enjoyed and, , i i . 1 1  . . r.Iln'vn yilakespi afe.in - tula tin t-imi.l deni unis sandwiches and hot;(ci'ch U'a rile. Katherine Kidder ma
Madame Mmijeska. In Ihtir proihie-

well 
led i

I chocolate served.
Mrs \V. J. Lawton entertained :d\ 

ichtiniiing Rollins girls at a dinner p;ir_

Called
We say “Hed Bug”—the 

3nid “L'imex." The Romans declared 
w ar on this dangerous pest’and for a 
time they disappeared. V*' still have 
them though and they are a deadly 
menace to health! They carry un
mentionable disease! Clean them out 
with Royal Guaranteed Hed Hug 
Liquid. 25c. Hold and guaranteed by 
R C. Bower.—Adv.

----------- t i i a i i i : a ,t  i i u m k ---------------
Pa ha h-t ha ha M  h% ttj ha ha

GENEVA
i q r a i a h l s i f t n i a

Mr. and^Mrs. E.dJM
iThi

f' lark remeinhering her on Tininksgiv- 
mg as did « number of her neighbors, j 

Mr. ami Mrs. llnmil Tolar and eliil- 
dun  and George Malm spent Thanks 
giving with their sister, .\^ts. Neite 
ntid father, G. Maim.

Milts Margaret Ericson was out with ! w[lt> 
us for Sunday Hi Inftd and home for 
dinner on ThnnkRgiving.

Wnlfred I’ierson was in town Sun
day to have Dr. Denton hinec his neck 
(or a bad rising which had-made him 
about fiick. The boys were home on 
the IlOth, Carl iipcndng a short trite 
nt the Lake Mary Skating Rink.

Archie Swanson and father took 
dinner Sunday with his sister. Mrs. 
Klmer Lmnlquist und all the family nt 
tended the memorial services in Snn- 
ford.

E. W. Lundquifll and family ami 
Miss Ilugquist, ulso attended.

Mrs. John Danxy, of Oltovchobcc, 
n guest nt the lioniA of Mr. and Mra.
W. C. Mcalor, arriving on Thanksgiv
ing day. She recently lost her bus- 
hand, who was bnitirily murdered.

Emil Mngtiuson came up Sunday 
from Windermere tu net; Ins sister,
Mrs. J. Luuilquist. All of them g<>- 

Romans ing over to the cemetery in the after
noon. Elmer Tyner drove the ear for 
him and Miafl Eunice nnd Mrs. Heng- 
aton come tip to spend tho day with 
tho home folks, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Tyner. All at the grave worked un- 
til -1:00 on Thanksgiving.

Sirs, llllmer Lundqulst and daugh
ter Melvn, arrived on Thanksgiving. 
Gilmer is still nt Wnuehuln hut is ex
pected home soon and they will make 
their homo nt the old place and keep 
Mrs. J. E. Lurtdqulst company.

Axel, from Lake Mary, has been 
plowing out tho grove.

Little Melvn started to school Mon
day in the 4th grade.

Rev. Wnhlherg is expected Sunday.
Tho evening service now begins nt 7.
Wo hear the organ,h<i8 boon timed. -  - 

Rev, Cfnrk was with us Inst Sun
day. A good number being out nnd n 
good message given, lie will be with 
us on the third Sunday. Glad to hear 
he got off fofl»/our days to tho Synod 
nt St. Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn nnd children of 
Lako Mary, Mrs. ‘Moalor and friend,
Mrs. Daneey and Mrs. DeForrest a t
tended. The pastor was a recent din
ner guc&t at the latter home.

Miss Corrlne Barker, of 
Was a guest of hcr friend, Mrs. Voile 
Williams for over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. DeForrest entertained a num
ber of Sanford Indies Saturday after
noon n t'her home-which wns prettily 
decorated w ith autumn flowers and 
fruitr, of the Thanksgiving season.

Glad to hear that Will Henderson 
and Andrew Bcrtl^son have found 
work for tho present at the Southern 
Utilities plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Checzum entertained 
hcr slstttr’s family, Mr. und Mrs. Tow 
and children on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. J. E. Lundqulst and sons; Ed-

thr
home for l ho holidays.

Mrs, S. W. Swope entertained 
thud; l ‘lull Wednesday aftornoon.

The many friends of Mrs, I.. 
Weet sympathize with h«‘r greatly in 

rthc In--, uf her mothor;- Mri. Kveatiui, 
lied Tluirsilay in Atlanta and 

was hurled at tho Oviedo cemetery 
Saturday afternoon a t three o'clock. 
Mrg.; Went, v. ho had been In Atlanta 
M her mother's bed.side only n few 
nays, was accompanied home by lier 
father and her sinter, Mrs. Matlock, 
l.ntli of A tlanta,-mid her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Mary West of Nashville, 
Venn., nil of whom will remain for a 
visit iif several weeks.

The Children's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church hatj u little 
party at the home of Mra. R. Mitch
ell Monday afternoon nt which time 
their mite boxe3 were opened, the 
sums totalling over $5.0.

. t u a i i i : a t  l i o m : --------------

"-Scv. 
the

turn of modern plays, “ I’niil in Full" 
had been their greatest success. And 
they were li-Hsei-a of the Astor Theatre ! 
in New York.-But ten years ago 
•■a Day;-" had not 1k-cii read in 
Wngenhil)-! m d Kemper office.

The “Scviii Days" story in FYhib 
net's w its lIn- agency needetl to lituig 
this reniarkithle dramatic qunrtette 
together. Mr. Wagt-ahal's read the 
torv fiist and allowed it to Mr. Kent-

that she never ha3 
any failures, which means 
no loss of time and ma
terial. . ’

Second; that her bakings * 
are always pure and 
wholesome, which goes  
a long way toward perfect 
health.

Third; that the greater 
b e s t  b t  t e s t  than usual leavening  

/  strength o f Calumet
stands for economy be
cause she uses less.

I g C T T
c f

T h o  E c o n o m y  BmmG POWDER
— sa les  are 150% grea ter  than that cl 
an y  other brand,.
A pound can of Calamet cantalna fa ll 18 BQHfliB. Soma
b a itin g  powders coma in 12 o u n c e  instead o f  16 ounce 
cans. . Be surc.yoa get a pound when yoa want it.

TH E  W O R L D ’S  G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  P O W D E R

«j» *i“ l* * t~ s* l*  *1* *5* *1* *** *l*K**i* '!* *♦’ *?♦♦♦* *t**l*+l*+t*<Z* * l*  *+* *** *** *** *** *** ***
k .  N

r
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“THE HAT’ WILL 
BE ATTRACTION 

AT THE PRINCESS 
MONDAY, DEC. 11

II. Kilbco spent 
Sunday in'Chuluota. •

Mr. nnd Mrs. William *Kilheo and 
Mr. nnd Mra. J. W. Flynt spent Sun
day nt tho Romo of Mrn. Ed. Quig.

Mrs, J. A. Prevail, *»l Chuluota ix 
spending a few days In Geneva with 
Mrlf. J. M. Provntt.

Harold Pattishall nnd Mi6» Georgia 
I’attishall arrived here Saturday from 
Jacksonville and are upending a  Rhort 
while at the homo of (heir parents,
Mr, und Mra. H. II. PatlluhaH.

Bertie PpttUhall, of Orlando, i» 
viBlting hi» parents nnd his sister,
Miss Blanche Pattishall, who recontly 
returned from Washington, D. I -, 
where she hns Ik-cii employed by- the 
government for about two years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin spent Sun- 
dny in Conway.

Mr. and him. T. W. Prcvatt and 
Mrs. Fred McFarUne spent Sunday 
a t 'th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Laruo 
Alderman, who are Jiving nt the K.
B. Rollinson homo across Lake Har
ney- , ,

Charles Phllllpr. has purchased a 
new Willys-Knight touring car. -

Mf. and . Mra- P. T. Wakefield word win nnd Elmer nnd thoU\ families,
- rt.

"Something rare u\ combination," 
might well ho the headline for one of 
lie most interesting stories Dint could j 

he (old of "Th.»i Hat," the Bin ashing 
big dramatic hit by Mary Roberta 
Rinehart nnd Avery Hoowood which 
Wagcnhals and Kemper will present 
11 the Princes.i Theatre or> Moo day, 
December 11th. iSS

In Mary Roberts Rinehart and Av
ery Uopwood, the authors of "The 
Bnt" nnd Lincoln A, Wagcnhals nnd 
Foil In Kemper, tho producers, there 
exists a theatrical combination of such 
rare qualities Hint in all their mutual 
efforts there has bcfc'h oly suevess. 
'I hose four persons realized fortunes 
out of "Seven Days" some yrnr.! back 
and ..today they are rcnlietng fortunes 
out of "The Bat" tom ing here next 
week nnd "Spnpbh Love," now play - 
ing n triumphant tour of the counliy.

The story of the success of "Seven 
Days" is known even to thnae adoles
cent playgoers who still beliovo that 
chorus grils have jewels which aro ac
tually stolen nnd thnt some actress 
once took a Saturday night plunge in 
a tub of milk. The story of tho suc
cess of "TJie Hat" is well known to ev
ery playgoer, or nt least to every play 
goer who during the past two years 
und more has tried to purchase Bents 
to sco it, cither in New York or in 
Chiengo.

Tho-story of the Rlilnehart-IIop- 
wood-Wagenhnls nnd Kemper "Big 
Four" is perhaps not so well known, 
however, and it is tha t story which 
follows, for tlioso renders who like 
their llr^ ia tlc  nows straight end 
without any saccharrlnc chaser coh- 
coctod from press agent adjectives.

Ten yearn ago M ay  Roberts Rine
hart was known in various editorial 
offices ns oho of, those new authors 
who wtre “coming" and with express

The new 750 K V A Turbine which has 
just been installed at the Electric power 

plant will be placed in service Sunday 

morning"and iit the same time the en

tire electric system will < be changed 

from 2 phase to 3 phase. To mak£ this 

change the electric current in the en

tire city will be CUT OFF at daybreak 
‘ —

Sunday for a few hours.

,

*-
vnii
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"FactJcc" Is the natnj 

n<jw rubber substitutu | 
combi,tiny: rmlphur' chlorid, 
of various vegetable oils.

B id n t  fool t h e  conductor Althagfrli theUuHcJ State.Viis* »js 
tiroes the railway mileage of Canada, 
Canada has n o ic  than twLs tho mile
age per capita.

Mary Anderson Lauda Cooth.
A p o rtra it of tCilnin ltootla by runny 

rern lilrre tl Amrrtcn’s  greut«■ t  trnseilb  
nn, wn* tirrai ntmt lately i« the  Me
morial Art feallery In the S!m Lev-pen re 
memorial hi Slralfonl-on-A v< n by an 
American friend of the ilraum and  bln 
n il lra s t in .

H ie  nu*«t Milking feature  of the 
ceremony w ai the train? of Mine, ‘da 
Nnvnrro. nitre the Idol of American 
dm m nllr midlcneen ns Mnry Anderson, 
says the New Vorh Sun. Her jiersnnul 
rcnilnlseenees of Kifwln Booth re n e b t^  
thelrVclimax In her recitation of an 
njtra*tmpbe |n verse to the great actor.

A voice front out the  part. Indeed, a *
nn«l If h tnii^lral t ii|M»n tin* mull- 
en re  gatbervd at S tra tfo rd  Is ample 
tertlum ny to  the tru th  that the  g m it 
background* In art and human life  a re  
not hlcdloO oul by the tntmiw* proo™- 
ctipntlon I n ' tb lns« of the present 
which Sevan to till the pleture.

Train Official Seldom Deceived by 
Travelers Wtio Imagined They Ap

peared Used to Luxuries.

E H ! i H r i r ,i t i ' * r n t i n a B i t H n B i i » E * 3 * « 3 E n » n y  *■*!»■■The Woman bad never been In a 
compartment on a train before. Xho 
must confess this bit-of luxurious Ig
norance. HbP was seated comfortably, 
reading and looking out <>f the window 
alternately, and greatly* enjoying the 
privacy when she heard a burring 
sound. Again and again it founded. 
Doubtless the people In the next com
partment ringing for the jMirter.

And then came a knock at the door.
"I hope I didn't disturb you," the 

conductor said ns he asked for the 
Woman's ticket.

"Oh. no. I was Just sluing here rend
ing and admiring the scenery."

"Oh," the conductor said, "I wonder 
If the bell doesn't ring."

"The l^/lf?" Then the Woman under
stood that that had been the burring 
she lind heard.

'Tin afraid I'm very Ignorant," she 
admitted. “l*ve nevrr been In a com- 
partmonet before, and 1 didn't know 
you rang to cmno In."

Hut the conductor was not horrified 
at the smallness of Iter knowledge.

*Tnt glad to bear you ndmlt It, 
lady " he aald. "There’s lota who have 
never been In n compartment, hat Itioy 
wouldn’t admit It for worlda. Wo know 
when they're not used to 'em. They 
eail’t fool n«. hut you're (he first I've 
met who hasn't foolish pride,"—t'hl- 
cago Journal.

Scene front “The Bat” comtncr to tho Prince***, Monday, I)cc. 11thNew Motion Picture Idea.
A motion picture projector which 

rnn ho used by anybody, anywhere, 
waking jiosslhlu the projection of 
moving pictures under alt condltjons. 
Is In use In France, The lantern and 
Him reels of the projector are sup* 
|K>rted above an upright triangular 
frame, nt right angles to which Is n 
second triangular frame supporting 
a sent and a large pulley driven by 
pedals. Ilehlml the large pulley Is a 
dynamo which supplies current for n 
high-powered Incandescent lamp. By 
weans of hells the im-iIuIihI pulley op
erate* the dynamo, the projector and 
the Him reels all situultuneouMy.— 
Popular Science Magnxlne.

U’t your jeweler be your Kift counsellor. SHOP EARLY. ■ 
In nn unhurried atmosphere you can easily choose Rifts for * 
a f i y  occasion. Gifts of JEWELRY are GIFTS THAT LAST. 
You will find an unusually lame assortment to select from. A i
few-suggestions: . 8

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WOUKh
JOHN GOVE. Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Surat 101H West First fttrra

FOR TUB HOME ■
Clocks
dinner Chimes 
Jardeniers 
Cut Mas*

Folm China
Waidermar Chain* Console Sels
Cold Knives Tea Sets

Water Set* 
S tcring Silver 
Rogcnt' Silver 
t nmmuaily Silver 
Nut Hauls 
Rh until kin Seta

Watches

Vanity Cases
Mr 'l Haf-i
Tnilvl Seta 
flolJ Fens 
Ear llrcp* 
I.ralhir Sites 
Cologne Ihtfll 
Eullttfly lor

PROSAIC REASON FOR SERVICE
H it Viewpoint.

•T n lh c r!"
The weeping girl pleaded pltonuriy.
"Father! Wliy, don't you let two 

marry (iH>rce. and take him into tl»o 
firm? Why, () why?"

The too-lnc; n man raised her head 
tenderly.

••j feel for you, darling.” lie said. 
•*! do need ficorgt* In my huxiness—I 
eotdd use him. and will. If tie say* the 
word, hut daughter. I think I ran hire 
him cheaper than I ran support him"

And vvlth-a gesture  of pttlle** final- 
Ity, lie dropped the subject.—lllcle 
nmnd Titties-1 Hspatch. —i

Could It Do Pgstlbls the Preacher 
Was Qlvlng the Deacon a Deli

cate Hint?
Military Set*
?• having Seta 
A *b Trays 
fin- bint:. Slaud.i 
Huicidora

The Mldvlllo church hnd n new 
preacher. nnd Deacon- Sturgeon was 
entertaining him at Sunday dinner. At 
least that Was the way the Weekly 
Blade would report the occasion, hut, 
an a matter of fact, tho deacon was 
feeding the prearher nt Sunday dinner, 
while a* for rntertnlnmenl. tVyreach- 
•r wna entertaining the dearotfT

“And so you mw service In the great 
European war?" the deacon asked.

"Yes, I served nearly two yenni os 
chaplain," the preacher replied.

"Gcf* across?"
"Oh, yes. I, was In France nearly 

a year."
“Well, I don't believe In war," the 

deacon declared, ''lint I suppose von 
heard the call of duly ami couldn’t 
hold back."

“Well, I can’t say that was It nlto- 
gelher." (be preacher answered. 
"There were several other thing* to 
be considered."

"For Instance?" demanded the dea
con, who did not shy at questioning

"Well," and_ the preacher sudlcd 
quietly, "I went Into the army for o n e

my .article and it will lie laid aside * 
------------------------- Open Evenings ■

u v n x iiB n z z B x  jE z s i s a n g w  stin.-ru
••Shocking.''

" W a l l e r  1 W a l l e r ! "  s h o u te d  n y o u n g  
fe llo w , w h o  fo r  th e - I n s t  h a l f  h o u r  lu id  
b e e n  w r e s t l in g  w i th  a  s t e a k ,  h u t  fu l le d  
t o  g e t h is  k n i f e  th r o u g h  It.

"Vi-* s ir!"  said the '• adter. coming 
forward.

•'How do yen c«>«k your fond In this 
place?” tis'.i- l the young man.

"Well, sir, all our food Is cooked by ) 
flirtriclty." answered the waller.

"Then—here," sabl the young man. 
"lake tbf* buck unit give It another ! ! owner of 

two hours!
IM PO R T A N T  INFORM ATION  

ON 1923 MOTOR VEHICLE
money down! YOU SKIN THE C O U PO N ! IT  
IS WORTH ONE DOLLAR CASH AS YOUR  
FIRST DOWN PAYMENT! JBriyg the signed 
coupon in! We w ill-send home your Grafonola! 
YOU NAME IIIE I ERMS on the hulnnce! And 
pay no m oney for a.w hole m onth!

LICENSE select here will he delivered 
wb hours, without u cent of

State Comptroller Urges Applications Re Filed 
' Early—New Year License Taps Will Re 

. . Released Dec, 15lh.

w i i a t  i s  a  m t T K r
A truck  D a  vehicle for c u m in ?  ftnr 
All ..Over than  Pa-wmrer». So If a l»ur- 
„  r* r  or reaoaler h o  any charge  In 
. I r  renal ruction to »• to 'a d a p t it for 
lu lln r any t>ed o ther th an  pa**eng«-r*.

rmi-k la ic  a track  clairiticatk in  for 
i ro o r*  i f lirn iK .

APPLICATION BLANKS.
C el your blank* ra r lr .  T b cr may be 

w-eured from banka, county n ttlrta li. e lm  
club*, or w ill-he  *er>l upon raquert to  
S late Comptroller, Tallahatar*. Ft*.

F IL L  OUT BLANK C A IIF .P lT .L r.
Every year it It n e rc o a rr  In return 

thouaanda of at’ltllcatlona for rerrirlin ft. 
Don't hava roura rcturnc*! Fill It ou' 
cartfu lly  and remit r e r r k t  am-jutil at,t\ 
tag  will reach you rru m p tb .

• SENT) FOR TAG EAULY.
I k y i  a lt l  l a  mai lot out on IW . I t lh  

for all afp llratlona rtecheil l/i that ‘laic. 
D o n 't 'w a it  until Pec. 31« to  aetnJ fur 
lAlt. The taw *lve» no "day* of i;ra-e ' 
a f la r  Jan . ta t. If you w ant to eomptr

The various claiM-a of trurk Tealir* 
make It ilifllrult U. ilrf, rtoio.' •>(
\rhirle tnetuillnt: to.ly unVs» full dcwrlfi- 
tin-i of t.ely l» lilirn with ai-nUralkin. 
The moikl ar.J year make ikuuld U; cor
rectly given.

W itt TP NAMES PLA IN .
Piacaturea arc  frequently l e n t  to  read. 

Sign a , cheat Ion a t  leittom. but p r in t o r 
tJtw  tk r  name amt a4<trr<« at top of, 
blank. Thla Inauret accuracy and prom pt

with the law your 19ZS tag  abouM bo on 
y a«r car Jan . l i t .

TAG STAYS WITH TAIL
W hen s  car It an Id o r changes hatuH 

tha tag  tau it tlay  with car. Tac*.cannot 
lawfully he rhanged from one c a r to an 
o ther. Upon change of ow nership n<-«

n m m o L M w  t*m  not m a k k
Till*. I AW.

Frreiucntty r a n t  aria* w orking appar
en t hantih lp  u ren  certa in  owner* of 
motor vehicle*, t-ut tlwao cannot l-o reme
died by the comptroller and It alJnrkl bo
kept In Blind th a t ho tlld n ,.t fraroo the 
taw. T t*  attorney general In ailvlalng 
the  com ptroller recently a* to tho con- 
a trociion  litre :ra ry  to place upon th a t 
portion of tho taw re la ting  to car* for 
litre, aahlt “ I fully^ceatlac th a t  no pro- 
e l tIona having hern mado hy the Icirtdt- 
tu re  feu- certain  Contingent** WhUll 
m ight a rice aw l for rendition* which do 
Brl*e. th a t the enforcement of the law a t  
It aland* work* hardahip* on n jrrea t 
in a n r

of the  truck tag  or lag  for hire.

OVKRPATMKNM WILL OK 
HKFFNREII.

Be cure to tend enough money. If  yotr 
a*rat too much,, the Cnmpfroller will re
fund the over-tutym ent; If you tin re* 
tend enough, your tag  rannot l-r aent out 
un til the proper amount la rrw ived. '

SAVED »30

. . .... __ ____ _ ... .n fo tr in g  the
law, a re  not re»ponallde atvlathcy ahouM 
not e*|wct you to cither -riilate your oath

Factory ra ting  of wtlght* and rajiaflly 
w ill govern unleaa the owner can  DunM i 
evidener to contrary, Iwacd on aenral 
weighing t)l machine, Mvjor f rad lo iu  
count a t  even hundred* i for e iam ple . a 
machine actually weighing l.ttty  poun-U 
would be clatacd aa l.tW® pound*: one 
weighing 1.M ) pounJ* *vuWl be e la t ^ l  
aa  1.100 pound*.

ANNUAL RATP-S ON MOTORCYCLES. PA8.HKNGKR CARS AND BI SSKS.

$T8
Caab Coupon 1 

SAVCD * m SAVED STS C»ab Coupon i

3AVLD $7o7
Fee per * too pound* 
wHght

roM cncvrt one
Nona 
S AO

U7S
Molurcycte ah'o <S>---- —
Automobile (prlvat* u « )  
Car for hlr*— - 
n u tle t  for hire.. — .  - 
B uuef for hlra _________

H at ra le  - 
Any number 
T p a ir , o r  leva 
S to  1C par* 
Over I t  p»«*.’

opportunity to own n Grnfonoln is in 
your hnnils!. But don’t delay—the offer 
is strictly limited 1 SIG N THE COU- 
FON! Get the Grafonola home.

Such it chnncc—the FREE dollar Coupon 
for the first down payment and MAK
ING  Y O U R  OW N TERMS for the 
balance may never come again! Your

DOLLAR |
FREE

COUPON i
P m iM Cbotfj to «tr|>n| pfitir)

ANNUAL RATK3 ON T ltt 'rK fl.  TUAIt.F.ftS ANII HKMI .TRAILERS.

reap**, whan praperty alfaed 
E.r «»»;t«d a l a a r  a ie ta , IS 
T il ON 11 DOLLAR aa ihae tth - 
P*)*«ni oa a GRAFONOLA.

Addrna
P ar i l l  re — T ruck.- 
For H ire— T ru e k -
T rival*---- Trailer.
Foe H ir e ,  Trailer- SANFORD, FLORIDA

ffaaerf date AereJTrailer,

Tag

ML a "T1-- 1 ■ ~

L 'ta Type Tire*
■ Kre pec
|M  pnunatt 

■weight 
r>f vehicle

Ere per 
|nO welcht 
o f vehicle 
p turtoad  
capacity

W ^ fh l  I tbI i 
In poaodif

. . **:. *
r j Private----

private  _
T ru c k '_ t  .7S ta.nofl

H T ruck------- Solid ------ 1.13 . . * -w.ww
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Stevenson, Aman ns 
and Pennington Still 
Lead Bowling League

Very little change was found In the 
individual averages for the week just 
past and the best fifteen are practic
ally the same ns those published hist 
week' although some of them have

OF SANFORD AVENUE

G I F T S
riore Wc Have a Few SuggcHlionn

s w e a t e r s ;  h o u s e  s l i p p e r s , s h o e s , s h a w l s , 

b l a n k e t s  a n d  c o m f o r t s  *

Priced lower than elsew here

BANDEL’S e m p o r i u m

ia ia R ||H a B B H B M M M iB a « a a a a a B H « B M B * B a B R D a H a K B a a a H H B a a a a M

WE HAVE PL EN T Y  A LL TH E TIKIS'

FR ESH  FISH  A N D  SHRIM P  
FLORIDA A N D  W ESTER N M EATS

Prices (lint please nil--------- ------------------;-----Rapid Delivery

CIIAS. L. BRITT, Editor

STAGE ALL SET FOR BASKET 
BALL- GAME BETWEEN SANFORD 

AND THE WINTER PARK GIRLS
name Will Be Played on Grammar School Court 

and Cora Î ce Tillis and Her Outfit Expect 
to “Treat ’Em Bough”

The Sanford High School girls will another tenm that is turning out some

327 SANFORD A V E N U E -PHO NE 372-W

real athletes nmongst their girls and 
another good game can be seen when 
Sanford meets these visitors.

The line-up for tonight's game finds 
two of Sanford’s fastest players in 
the role of forwards. Miss Mildred 
Holly and Miss Emma Spencer are 
making a name for themselves by 
the unusual amount of speed exhlbit- 

iijCd and their ability at shooting that 
Told"*ball through the bnsket. Those

( i n « ^ » a i iR R R R R a * t a i , a , , , , D * n a , l , : " , I B a * a a J tB H H  ■ s i u n i i s B i a i i s

THU NEW STORK
Florida and W estern M eals-------Service and Quality

301 SANFORD AVENUE------------- ------------- :-----------PHONE IIHMV

i

appear tonight in their brand new 
uniforms, which, by tin* way, are loud, 
yellow, and proceed to annex, another 
victory by defeating the fast team 
from Winter Park, - *
_ The Winter Park High School Is 
turning out a real classy girls’ basket 
hall team and although Miss Tiltis is 
confident her girls will win she nd- 
mits that they will have to battle nil 
the way through.

The game will be played tonight on girls also* have u real Vigiai behind 
the Gtammar School Court and VHI1 i then, in Miss “Bill" Hand and Miss 
start promptly at eight o'clock. The I I.ucille Echols us centers and Miss
"f'icials have ben selected to have dean Maxwell and Miss Maude Car- 

i  charge of thin'game arid they are good raway ns guards. This sextet, in 
■ ones that know their business nhd this Miss Tillis* estimation; have anything 

-coupled with the fact that two of In the way of bnsket ball teams for 
Florida’s faste d teams buhls' the the yeara past, beat six ways to one. 
rafila—•ttampr* the fans of one real .Miss Horothy Cameron and Miss 
basket hall game. < 'Olive Newman, two more good play-

Tb<: nnnli sum of 35c adm'-tdim will cis, will he on hand tonight ns sub- 
be charged a ad is large crowd is ex- .-dilutes to tike  the place of any of 
preted aa the Sanford fans intend to the other girls that may weaken, 
back up this'bnsket ball team mid If you want to bco a real game of 
help them win their games by their basket ball between two real teams, 
presence just as they helped the San- make it your business to turn out to- 

To.al football team during the season night nt tin; Cirnmnr School court, and 
'■jjunl past, , it goes without saying, that if you sec

The girls will play Ocala High tonight's game you will be sure to In- 
s< hind girls on the Mime cojrl at the back to the game tomorrow* night be- 
Miic* boor tomorrow night. Ocala is'tween Sanford and Ocala.

ally the same as those 
week' although some of 
either increased their lend or dropped 
back a few points.

Stevenson dropped considerable the 
Inst game but still retains his grip on 
first place, while Amann and Pen
nington are neck and neck for second* 
[dace.

The individual averages for the best 
fifteen, including the gnmc played last 
night are ns follows:

* G. TP. Ave.
.... it
...18 
... 15 
.,.15

1513
1818
2305
2308

18 2722 
13 2710 

.18 202.’. ' 

.18 2020 
18 2506

Stevenson (Cong.)
A mantis (Farmers)
Pennington (Cong.)
May (Mens) ... .. ... 
lidding (Cong.) ....
Jewett (Cong.)
L. Renaud (Cong.)
Couch ( Farmers)
Betts (Men’s ) .......
Chapmnn (Fnrti\ers) ... 18 2517 .1*11
Britt (Rotary) .............18 2510 .111
A. Renaud (Cong.) ..... 8 1130 .111
Herbat (Farmers) ...,15  2113 .140
Knight (Rotary) ....   12 1075 .139
Bennett (Mcn’iQ 17 2353 .138

The Congregational have six of 
their men In the best fiftecri, Farmer* 
four, Men's Club three, Rotary two, 
while the Merchants and ("Kite nnd 
Co. have none. The (Tubs stand us 
following in number of pins made by 
the clubs:

Congtegntionr.ls
Farmers .......
Men’s Club 
Rotary Club 
Merchants 
Chase & tjo. 

t i i  % in :

your Bank account en titled  you to credit nc- 
com odnlions su ited  to the various needs of 
your business.

T he o fficers o f  th is  institu tion  want to 
m eet you —discu ss your financial require
m ents and, if possible; o ffer  you hotter ser
vice.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. F. WniTNRR, Caahler* F. t \  FORSTER. President B. F. WIIITNKR, Caahler £
I ■ ■

12,52

u  tin
11.200
'.*,883 )

a t  n n .M i
PRINCETON’S COME-BACK

RECALLS PENN-.MICH. GAME

vCv* H H I

Th* Standard
of Lompariron

THE SURPRISE SHOE STOKE
EXTRA SPEC IA L

J EI.T I1EDHOOM SLII'I’ERS,
per pair 08c

An except »nn:tl value

SURPRISE SHOE

MKUOIANTS Rl ;N MEN’S CLUB MERRY 
CHASE BUT I,USE IN THE LAST GAME

(Lin:* )\,*L‘ Y en  Clnse and E xciting  and for W hile Looked Like a
' V ictory ,fur Cm inlcr Jum pers

aaM eaw p— o BBaw a— ia ara— mna—  a  a— a— a 1 1

illilSIIfig
'Pa y * j 
Cash!

yiMM
i V O U R
H E A L T H
W O R T H

In l!i- hi;.I of lhi< Week's mitUlu-Hf 
nil ih.r howling alleys IttVl night, tf:c F*iX 
M: :t’.i t'l’-.b won live;*, the Merchants (Kcrfiii 
i ;. till* , I • -i tiui’.gtu rf 55 It 1 hd.eHny
w.i. in;,, body’s genie up util it l lie Iasi' l‘cniiiTt 
ti..uie,ef t’jp game. . j Betts .

The t"«.n,r: »r-jumpers'hJl the first t 
gj.mt* but came from behind enough Totals 
in (t;e so -- ii| go round to put them 
two pins itt the lord but were unable Purdofi 
to 1: dd their !f:a{ m the but game «■» llive

term fell dawn nt the Hindu!.
Tyler .......

Moii’rt Club' dpllrntcd the Ri- Perkins 
ii’slitit i f  the night before, Gy Randall 

lj bowling an even 2,000 pins. Henry’|
- I’urtua lolled nigh seore of the even-' 
in;-, h»wl!n,r ’t'l 1'in.i with Itetls a-
his cii s. *t > ival n | .' :3.

he ::ci;cdlde for tu-st wed, will find

Men'i* Club 
IPJ ’.'I 
111 123
117 111
170 132
110 107

I It 
ir.o 
1 12 
112 
130

, tlu-ir entirt
la-t nfrurU- an I the men's Club wen.

The

Merchants
I63 191

.........137
ion 
in  
102

137
no
112

137 
1 IK 
125 
125 
119

Totals

Standing id the Clubs
Won Lost

lI lllH l l l l l im ig l l lB B I I l l lH I I I I I I I I I I I

S "tir M'.'iiltir is wortii at least a trip to th is  
pure food shop. Our grocorU'd are o f the  
MnurislijiiK, pahilahle, correctly priced vari- 
< ty and our service in obliging.

Free! ; Free!
SATURDAY ONLY
1 POUND SENATE COFFEE
Will he given w ith  every  Sn.OO purchase  

made at th is  Store Saturday.

Pillsbury’s Flour, 24-lb. bag* $1.26
15-lbs. Irish Potatoes....:........* .31)
1 peck Sweet Potatoes............%\,40
Guaranteed Eggs, dozen....... .45
Best Creamery Butter, lb......  .54

Fresh Fruit Cake Ingredients for your  
C hristm as Cttkq

Pancake ami Buckwheat Flour*

Nice Fat Mackerel 
• Fancy Fresh Codfish Middles.
If you w ant nice, fresh produce try Woodcock 

& R igncy’s  Fancy Homegrown V egetables. 
California nnd Florida F ru its alw ays fresh .

the Rotes .and Champs battling on Congregation ills
Monday night, Men's Club vs. Chase
on Wednesday' and the Farmers'* and Men's Club
.Merchants on Thursday.

Last night’s scores were 
lows:

as fol-

Farmers

Merchant)' .... 
Rotary Club
Chase tc Co.

I ft * The* % ftfttiHntrvI I ' r r «  I
PRINCETON. Dec. 8.—Princeton’s j 

senaatioiml eomdjack in the Chicago* 
game recalls the famous uphill f ight , 
of Pennsylvania with Miefiignu, back 
in 1912.

In that battle tip* Maize and Blue 
was leading the Quaker platoon, 2! 
to ", at the end of the first half. And 1 
as the score indicates, the Vest war 
riots had completely outplayed the 
Red and Blue. "Obviously, therefore J 
it looked all over but the shouting.

; Penn, though, was not through, hi 
11 rfaer, hadn.'t got started. But with!
.,-l( the opening of the third period a dif 
I l j i foretit tale was unfolded. The Quak- j 
j j.j ers, fighting desperately, put on a ' 

great offensive, carrying the battle to) 
the foe.

Michigan's eleven w a s  played pr.-w 
lically to a standstill, nod slowly but • ( 
surely Penn overhauled tl\e hig Ann 
Arbor advantage. Two touchdowns 
were scored during those lasL' tw o, 
quarters, but one goal missed. Thus, 
the count stood 21 to 20 Michigan, 
with but a few minutes left to play. *

And then—with but 30 seconds re
maining it happened, and Michigan 
saw apaprent victory snatched from 

j, . |it. The fast-tiring Wolverines were 
1.000 forct‘<* to lu,nt* The 1,001 wns a L'ood SANFORD, FLORIDA

Suited to Every Kind of Motoring1

*2000

491
392

*377
378
no | **•*1

8(1

1915

The Four-Cylinder Touring Sedan—*1325
m

Business driving during the day—social motoring In' 
tho evening and wcek-ond tours or vacation trips—all 
are equally  enjoyable in th e  Buick four-cylindo#  
touring Sedan.
It is a lino closed car; rich In the luxury of Its hand
somely furnished Fisher-built body and fitted with 
every refinemnt for year round comfortable and con
venient driving. A sturdy trunk, carried on the.rear, 
affords the baggage space for touring and adds n dis
tinct smartness to tho long, racy appearance of this car.
The famous Buick valve-in-head engine and tho rug
ged Buick chassis provide economical transportation 
and dependable performance.
Ono rido in this touring sedan will reveal to you hc/v  
perfectly this Buick fulfills every demand of perfect 
closed car motoring.

The Dutch Line far J923 Comprises Fourteen Modetst
Foot*—33,34. »«85l 33-35,51*5; 33-38, f l l7 5 j JJ J7 . *1J»J| 

-------  Siir*—D -44.S tlT S l 3 J .4 S .» ll9 h  a i - M . l m j ,
. .  . 1J 35. tM J: 31-3X.fl 175]

33-31. SI53S, S n r t - l l - 4 4 . f i 175l 3 3 -4 5 .f | |« h  33 4 l.f l9 3 S l 
33 47, *1985! (33-41. f  1195; 13 49.11415; 31-50,11191; 13 54.
&IA131 S3-SS. *IA7S. Price* f.n, b.tlulrk ftrtnrirt. Aik tbcxjl th* 

. M. A. C. Pure hair Plan, which JrfutlJtt fur DtfrrrcJ Payment*.

D -I5-I9-N V .

f

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
.6(17
.667.
.333
.333
.000

THE
ELECTRIC

GARAGE
Willard.

HERE

When better nulotnnlilles are  built-one.
But Dick Marshall, htamling on his 

own 45-ynnl stripe, grabbed the spin
ning pigskin ns it sailed through th c]ijnrvnr< ' ' ast Kraduiiliun.
air and dashed through the entire Th** »««* °")V three mem-
Yost machine, 55 precious yards, for tl,p h'rst-.striug varsity dev-

C. MOORE. Manager 
-Buick will build them

GIANTS TO TRAIN AT
SA-N ANTONIO, TEXAS

M M *
S 2 >

A I.GT OF U A TTERY FO R T H E  PRICE

HOF-MAC BATTERY CO.
Foot o f  F irst S treet------- -------------------- ---------------Phone 480-J

■ U H B B H B B B B B lIB B B B B B B B B B B X B B B B B B B B B n B B B B B B B H B B H B B B B B B n B

___ _________ ___ ___________________________________  * ___ I ----------------- 1_________ ;
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I To Please Your Appetite
Tr> Our r

JUICY, SAVORY MEATS
1 The C hpiccst Cut« In

Florida and Western Beef, Pork and Mutton

the winning tally. Then the final 
whittle chirped.

Thun, Michigan, ! I points ahead at 
half-time, and with the embroglio ap 
parently “in"; was beaten out by a 
fighting lYnnsylvniiin unit plus that 
Hcltiliating canter of little Dick Mar
shall’s in the ebbing moments of the 
struggle..

T il  A U K  A T IKM1I5 -------------
HARVARD I.OSEH TRIO

OF VETERAN GR1DMEN

en, George Owen, Charley Hindi and NEW YORK, Dec, 8.—The New 
Kskle Clark; It will be noted. huw-;York Giants have announced that the 
ever, that the trio includes two tif 1923 training quarters'will be located 
Harvard's shining lights, Owen and at San Antonio, Texas, where the club 
Buell. trained Inst spring.

T U \n ,; \*p t i t , i n ;_______ At the same time, it was announced
that Fresno, California, had been 
chosen .for 1D2A conditioning purposes. 
------------ t i i a i , , :  \ r  im w i :  ■ .

SOTHOL'ON RELEASED

CLEVELAND, 0 ., Dc?. . 8.—Alan 
Rothoron, jdlchcr of the Clcwlnml 
American League team, was yester- 
dny released to the Louisville Club of 
the American Association, according 
to information received here 
Louisville.

Workmen in arsenic mines hnve to 
take every precaution to prevent 
themselves becoming poisoned. They 
work with bandages over their noses 

from! and mouths to keep away the arsenic 
dust.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 8. — Of 
all tho big eastern football teams,
........... .....................................................................................................................................................................■ ■

I , T ’l  I l f *  ■ D  1  I f  j ■ 1

A FEW  ITEMS FOR YO U  TO TH IN K  AIIOUT-
*1 >S —

Pork IlotiHts 
Sparc Itlbs 
Beef Itoaxts 
Thick Steaks 
Frankfurters 
Country Sausage 
Pickled PIr’b Feel

IE3B

\v,*/.V.,, V ;\  
.

m-- .

Fresh L iver  
C odfish ,
Juicy H am s
Corn-fed Ilrcakfast Bacon 
t'ork Loins 
H amburger Steak  
Honejvcom b Tripe

J*

Quick Delivery
To Please Y ou P leases U s—

J. HUGH TILUIS, Prop.
Phone! 05- 402 Sanford Avenue S S

■■■■■■■■■■■■■H aH anaaaM aaM aB H M auM aaaaaaiaaaaaauiaii1 rt | r»̂-— .:v ̂  - - * — • . - --j ~ -j*i ii mftfjliTifiMiVi

2 SUNDAY
WEEKLY

Can be delivered to your hoine every Sunday morning, 
$2.00 per year in advance. Subscriptions can be given 
Sanford Herald newsboys or address Lewis Shipp, Cir-

A1I World News Over Leased Wire, International News
Service’ i

Features of International Feature Service 
Local and State News 

Movie, Sport and Automobile Pages 
Rotogravure Supplement

Publication devoted to boosting Central Florida

--------------- | r n r ~  ....... , w - r , »■■*■
Avxn— ir- r c r n  m  ..........j
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